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TINY TOTS ENGAGE IN
MJBRRY JUNE FESTIVAL

LATHAM LOSES
Danc^ Drills sad MoSATTii surr Msyi«ie
tion Song»—Esthor Wmrren

REPLES

Although the mana'gement of The Journal hM no likteg for the present political controversy, a Utter of H?n. G. J. Meet«e in theJJews of yesterday and
other sUtements in t b ; News d^oand reply.

Pattie Crowlied Qaem.
S^ond Trial Reduces Damages
While The Journal is not a pu-tisaa newspaper, it endeavors to be fearless
AssesgBBd by Jury .AfEainst
About 100 littl*. folk from the pri- in championmg every movemeirt for the good of the town and at the same time
Prince William Parmer.
mary departmMit of t&cr Manassas quick to recognise good point*«dvocat«d by opponente of any measure which
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A YEAR IN ADVANCB

TEMPLE MUSIC SCHOOL .
HOLDS COMMENCEMENT

"OLLTLYNCH
Annual Recitals Held on WedBURIED HERE
' nesday and Thursday—Hon*
or PupUs Named.

The annual commencement recitals
of the Temple School of Music took
place Wednesday «ind Thursday even"!«:» at Ccnner's H«ll.. About eighty

Many Comrades Attend Funeral
of Young Manassas Soldier '"••
Who Fell in France.

"
public school ga^e a s out-door June we champion.
The auit of Reuben A. Powell, -of festival laat Thursday afternoon on
The editor of the fJew», in "Some Remirtders for Tuesday," advises Manas
Crassy C%e, Tenn., against T. 0. La- Bennett grounds. The enterUinmeiit
Sergeant George Oliver Lynch, who
tham, of Hickory Grove, this county, was attended by a large company of sas voters to keep in mind: "Tiiat it may prove detrimenul to the town's i"
dfed of wounds received in France,
involving • cattle contract made sev- admiring friends, who occupied seats terests to vote for any one ^vho«•the voter does not positively knoMr w i i r s ; r V e l p i r f o ^ ' a S \ r ' ^ ' ^^^^'"^ ^f ^^''^
i~
o^if wui sj^rve Performance the progress made • dur- was buried here Saturday in the
elect«id,
«r»J years ago, was decided against on the spaci4M» lawn and in automo- if elected."
mg the year under the guidance of Lynch family lot in the Manassas cemMr. Latham on Wednesday for the sec- biles parked in and "Ifround Uie
Miss Margaret Temple Hopkins, di- etery beside the body of his father,
wh?thi"Zr^'*^*'
"""
""""**'
^
'
"'
'
^
^
*^'
*
'
*'*''*'»«*'
»*
'«!»
td,understand'
ond'time in this court When the case errounds.
why the assertion 18 appropriate at this time.
rector, and her assistant, Miss Frances Patrick Henry Lynch, and in the Bh»;
first came to trial Mr. Powell obtained
As the editor of the News apparently has not interviewed the members of Elizabeth Spies. Hon. C.'A. Sinclair dow of a memorial unvdled May 30 to
The principal feature of the aftera judgment of $583.73, the amount dethe present council who ore caadidates for re-election, the Journal may be made the address to the students the memory of his father.
d u c t s from the purchase price of the noon was the Masrpole dance and
pardoned for saying wito some enthusiasm that The Journal has not volun- Thursday evening.
Impressive funeral rites were held
cattle by Mr. Latham for alleged dif- crowninfr of l i e May queen, Miss Estarily alined itself with the members of the present council without first
ther!
Warren
Pattie,
who
arrived
in
There was a tie for the gold school at All Saints' Catholic Church, Rev,
"teiencea in the weight of cattle barknowing that they will serve if re-eleeted,
' medal, so Miss Hopkins presented William Winston officiating.. Requiem
gained for and those received; A yeai" r^al style in a much decorated pony
The News assures us that the men^nominated on the new ticket have agreed medals to both Misses Virginia Nel- mass was said at 9 a. m. and the ofcart. She was preceded by four little
•go the Supreme Court-granted a writ fl„„ • , « •
tr .,. • r,
to serve, and The Journal has been in possession of the same knowledge since sen Speiden and Anna Weir Waters. fice of the dead and the last ablutioB
of error And suit was institutwi again f ° ^ " ^V**' ^""^ Katherme Brown their names were certified to the county clerk. Assuredly we would hesitate Miss Lucy Athey won the "Grandma" took place at three o'dock in the afting, Christine Breaden, Anne Camper
by Mr. PoweU. The jury this time reAnd Eva Luneford, and attended by to intimate incur columns that they MIGHT NOT be willing to serve without Steele medal offered in memory of the ernoon.
ddced the damages to «83.73, allowlate.Mrs. Ellen Steele, and Miss Vir
t ^ pages, Martin WeatheraU and first going to them for information.
The funeral was largdy sttended.
ing Mr. Latham |200 for "drift on ac•nie policy of the News is to study the interests of Manassss and Prince ginia Conner, the closest contestant, The pallbearers, all former, servica
George GalUfher, with Duncan Gibb
count of 16-mile drive." Execution of
bearing her crown. After the crown William m a broad-nunded way, regardless of whether "f not the editor Jigrees was awarded a silver medal. Miss men, were: Messrs. Lawrence Gregthe judgment was suspended for nineing ceremony the l i ^ e folk gave the crdwagrees with any or aU of the statements made .by those whose s i g n ^ Mary Lee Arrington won the silver ory, of Baltimore, and Currell Pattie,
Jar days pending an appeaL
school medal and her average was very of Catharpin, former sergeanta in Mr.
Bfaypole dance, twenty-two little danc- artWes may appear _* • • flrom time to time."
Mr. Lattiam was represoited by C!ol. ers gathering at each of the^oor MayThe Journal fully agrees with this sentiment It might be added that this high. The next highest averages Lynch's company overseas; Wheatley
Robert A. Hntcbison. Mr. Powell's poles.
spmt was clearly demonstrated when a Iftter from Mr. Meetze was published were made by Misses Hilda Hinegardr M. Johnson, J. B. Johnson, jr.; Engeaa
attomeya were Mr. Thos. H. Lion, ti*
ner, Gladys Ball, AiiLhie Laura Mer- Davis and Joseph Coram. About thirin
The Journal of May 27.
.
v
A patriotic flag drill was given by
Manassaa, and Mr. E. E, Gawett, of
The Journal accepted Mr. Meetze's second letter for publication in the issue chant, and Carolyn Jackson. Miss ty ex-service men, most of whom servthe
entire
class,
Martin
Weatherall
' I^esburg.
of June 8. Unfortunately one of three members of the mechanical department Eena Bevans made the highest avfer- ed in S g t Lynch's regiment, formed
^The iime term o f the cacoit court' ' ^ f ^ K » ^'K« ^^« »"<! «» the par left Manassas unexpectedly and we were obliged to reduce our editi«« from 10 age-among the tiny tote. The medals an escort to the cemetery. Amonic
te Prtece William county convened *!«P««^heariBg Old Glory in 8nul^<»r
were offered in two classes according
Two motion songs, "Comin' to 8 pages, because it was physfeally impossible to do otherwbe. Many arti- to t^e age of the competitors, with tSie floral tributes was a spray of roses
liere on Monday, Judge Samuel G.
and sweet j>eas from his y^naftass
cles,
inchiding
Mr.
Meetze's
lett^,
two
wedding
announcements/a
dozen
social
9rent presiding, and will conttnoe in Thro' the Rye," and "Sweet and Low," and personal items, a county dub ktter and etber matters Were crowdisd out twdve years as the dividing line.
High School classmates and a wreath
were
given
by
twelve
girls,
,rainbow
session for another week. The eoinThis
explanation
was
briefly
made
in
our
local
columns,
not
only
for
Mr
Special prizes for unusual work for of red roses from Manassas comrades
scarfs addiitg a pretty tooieh' of color
mary of proceedings follows:
Meetze's benefit, because we m i g h t ^ i l y have coinmSfticatid with him, but such young pupils were awarded to who served in the war.
in
the
latter.
Recitations
were
given
CMimoii La#.
for the Information of his fHcnda ««o might have been led to expect its pub- Misses Rena Bevans, Christine Meetze Flags were flying from many bnsi>
On motioB of G. E. Sobertaon, on by Edgar Conner, Virgie AUred* Elsie lication.
•
^
and Marion Lynn, all of whom are UMs establishmenta and private homes
Hottle
and
Makolni
Yates.
behalf of Oak Dale BapUst Church, A.
"This, however, in my opinion, ia nol the real reason why it was not printed," sevMi years old.
as a tribute of honor and respect
^Musk)
was
rendered
throughout
the
S. Robertson appointed special police
Mr. Meetze declares. - • .
Miss
Hopkins'
honor
roll
of
students
The body was accompanied to Ma- '
eotfrtainmeht
by
«fi
orcfamtrs
c6mofficer for Prince William county for
The Journal begs leave to repster «iit)rise that Mr. Meetze would allow a
August 17, IStmd 19; county treasur- posed of Miss Louise BfaloBey, pianoj political ctmpaign to drive hiin ttWe extremity of accusing the editor of The making an average of ninety per. cent nasaas by Private Offehdorf, of W i s - '
consin, a soldier at Camp Meade. A
er to famish BO coinpensaticm; pcdwe Mr. Harry P. Davis, comet; Mr. L E. Journal of possessing.—well, «t ccivMiient' Inttglnation, or simpler and or over follows; Mrs. H. R. Hall and
guard of honor, composed of six for^
Misses
Martiia
Bennett,
Catlett;
Hilda
Cannon,
saxophone,
and
Mr.
Taylor
cifflcer to execute |500 'bond.
straightier words to that effect.
Hinegardner, Nokesviile; Virginia mer service men, remained with the
''
Correotion of voting lists for Ha-' Weir, mandoiin.
Mr, M^tze makes the novel «ugge#ti(« that room might have been found Saniels. Catlett; Elizabeth Barley, El- body at the church after ito wrival
Miss
Grace
Moran,
head
of
thr^rinassss town and district ordered, name
;nar7 department, was assMed in for his artide by elinunatjng some « t the editor's remarks on the e<Mtorial sie Lawson, Nellie Raymond, Lula the evenhig before the funeral.
ot M. Bruce Whitmore to be added.
page. It is absolutely beyond our poWers of conception, to understand liow Shifiett, Staunton; Hazd Saunders,
Sgt. Lynch, popularly known as
Correction of list of qualified voters training t^e children by Misses Edith any man in Ml possession of his facuHi«s could suggest that a newspaper give
Ruth Hntdiison, Christhie Moser, Eliz- "OUie." was the second son of Mrs.
Callui,
Louise
Makmey
and
Marion
in town of Manassas ordered, nane of
up its editorial page tea political letter—or to anything else. Snrdy Mr. abeth Coleman, Marion Broaddus, Aa- Mary J. Lynch and the late Patrick
J. C. Parish to be entered on list
7 Lems, membov of tiie teadung staff. Meetze does not imderstand the sigiiifieaoc* of the editorMa jpage. We enifess
nie liaura Merchant, Louise Merchant. Henry Lynch. He received his edu-.'
Commonwealtti vs. Wiliiam Keys,
ing stunned by the amazing propositaon—stunned absolirtely beyond're- Gladys Ball, Cturdyn Jackson, Emma cation at Manassas High Scjieol and
MISS
BURKE
yjsrrs
COUNTY
on appeal—Defendant adjudged jfuil.
in fact, there are times when ailene^ is said to be golden.
Ellen Ledman, Kaths^ King, Rose Eastern College and is remembered as
, t y and ^^^^^^J^J^l
^X^Di.^Bo^-E^;;:^ti^^
Age^ •Rie News publishes lfe.Jtoet«!rsMCond» letter, whieh is addressed to the Ratdiffe, Madeline, Petitt, Hbadly; one of the best athletes the Manassas
and defendant discharged,
manager of ITje Journal. Why Mr. fiRbtze adAwana the manager insteadof Elizabeth Sinclair, Lora Bell, Lorine track squad ever produced. He entw- .
Here for Few Days Witk Agent.
Stamton Military Academy vm. Hyn(Miss LiUian V. Gilbi^'County Home the editor is something which perhaps Mr. Me^ze can best explain. Ip it Mr. Petitt, Hoadly; Avdyit MiQer, Eliza- ed the army at Camp Lee and was sent
ion^Dismlsaed agreed.
Meetze repUea to statements made by tht editor of The Journal, statements beth Hutehison. Rena Bevans, Marion over seas as.a sergeant of Company
' ' Demonstratioif Agent)
Bowea vs. . ComnMmweatth-'|>eti- Miss Belle Burke, d^triet home'dem which were made on the solid basis of facts and figures at actual receipts and
Lynn, Eloise Coinpton. Christine I K, 318th infantry,'80th division. He
\%: W u g t S ^ 4 r ^ ^ ^ r ^ , - ^ « - - " ^ 7«^ Wednesday ;disbursements 6f the town, as T i e Journal asserted when the stoteiiieite wwe Meetze. Mary Lee Arringrton, Virginia was severely wounded ia actioa ia the
madcy • :
,: • •' ^
Speidoi, Anna Weir Waters^ Lacy Argoane, hill 474, Octoiber 4, 1918, and
died January 13^ 1919, in a hbspital at
Mr. Meetze, addressing the manager of The Journal, says, "I can find no Atoey and Virginia Conner.
Potion
oni^Muu
motiTSTpS^
T ^ , In
^ coi^any
'^^ witii ^IS^.^^^
Vidiy, Fraace^ at the age of tweaty^
^_^^^^ «M«mi-sed.
oi pun- county.
the home other name appearing in your paper of any othor p«soii a s ei^tor, or any one
fcmr. •
Acting in that capacity." Mr. Lewis' name appears»in Hie Journal each week,
BRIDGE PARTY TUESDAY
Christo Mfr. Co. v^ J - .«;.«J^_'*""'»°"*^^ • « * ^ ' ^ ^ «J»J» it is true, but it is definitely stated that he is ito 'business manager." The ediCase ^^Z'PIM^.^Z'Z^;^*^
" ^ ^ r L ^ " ^ tor's name is not snnouAced weddy because oftoeeditor's personal choice. It Mrs. C. M. Larida sad Miss Mary Lar- NINETEEN ON HONOR ROLL
without prejudice to pWnti» t T S T' ^ ^ , " * Z * T ^ " * l ^
' ^ ^ is entirely a private idTair between The Jontnal and ito editor, witfaoot law.or
Ua Katertaia—Prises Awarded.
another ^
^ ^ ^
^^ * ^ ^ "' * ^ boys and girls, and
precedent to govern i t Mr. Meetie i»irespeetfHl)y Teferred to provinces where
PeuHry Chib Members S«ad ia Aaaaal
ComuHmwealtli vs. Wm. Griflla. in- ^
^^^*^
^ 'Vl^^*^
* * ne is more at home.
Mrs. Charles Maaly Larkia and
Compoahioas to Coaa^ Agent.
dieted for a f W o ^ y - R n L g 3
^ '"•«^^*L?!?^^^S^i^
v , . ' (The editMr's name a^teared in thes^columnir on April 22 in a stotement of Miss Mary Larkin oitcrtained at
bridge Tuesday afternoon at Mrs. <Mms LilliaifV. Gilbwt, County Home
ownership and management required by tlie government^ twice a year.)
fendaat bonded in sum ef flflO to ap- ^ " " ^ iBeetogs by the dub memI>emoastrati<a As*nt)
tlie presoit editor ei The Journal has no financial iaierest in The Journal Larkia's resideace ia West street. Tfae
corporation, as doubtless many readers know. In the case of a coidict of rooms were deetfrated wiUi daisies and
It is tile custom each year to piri>lish
opinion between the editor and the mana«tm«it, on any vital ksue, ^eaae rest red ramUo' roses. Highest score in the county papas the names of the
assured, good friokb of ours, that thsr* wiD be another editor to advocate hmorS were awarded to Mrs. G. Bay- pooltzy, dub mratbtfs yrbo get their
the measure if the managunn^ wins, . f l i ^ are stamiuds in the profusion, mtmd Ratdiffe aad Mrs. Jacob L. Har- eonvositions in by the first of Jnas^
rdl.
you know, and editors are not bought b y ^ ^ pound.
'^
Soaie of the boys Mid giris havs been
tot issue of-aUeB e^Mas.
The hostesses were assisted ia serv- very eathnsiaatic about this, and it
to work as can pofsftly be looked af^ "U I understand the En^iah languace, I fail to find where yon answered
BeiOMB A. PtowaU vs. T. O^Latfli&i
iag le^eshmeato by Mrs. Rosier B. h*M been interesting to see the efforta
tOT. Bread Jodginr is one of the feat- my questions at an," Mr. Meetse inform us.
—<3Bse eitcned Monday and j a r disHaving-answered Mr. iteetke^ questions. The Journal naturally considers Larida and IGsses Elisabeth, Hurid that have been put fwtii to get on tlm
ures of the wtnlc fids year. Many of
chargedforday.
honor rolL
the girls already ham their bodes aai the questions answered. Whetiu^ they were answered or not. or whether Mr. aad Lucy Laitia.
fflieriff's rqtort of prisoMrs ia jaU
Meetze
"mderstonte
tb*
EngUsh
language."
are
matters
which
may
te
teft
The
guesta
indaded:
Mrs.
Ratdiffe,
The fdlowing ' have gotten their
are stadyiag the ifaxt ten pajjes. Tlw
sxamined and ordered ftkd.
«
Mrs. HarrdL Mrs. Vivian V. GiUnm. compositions in: Gold Ridge Club,
bread work win indude the months tf in ddiato for the entertaiament.of our nndwrs.
AH liquors w hard dder rectvered
Vuious rumors Mr. Meetfee moitions ean hardly be brought into the discus- MIS. Lewis Frank Pattie. Mrs. Fraak Christine • Berryman, Vernon BerryJune, July, August and September.
in search oi praniseS of A. Ubeab.
^
sion, m» The Journal has consistently declined to recogidxe during the cam- Bowers Gibb, Mrs. J o s ^ Campbdl man, Norman Deats, Brown Ennis,
cMi^etod-f^ unlawful use of intozi- .dafeadaat exMptiac «*cfc tfaiie. Ex- paign "ramacB" or "reports" of sny k W merdy •^keard'or '^mderatood."
Beiaot,Mrs. Margaret Priagie Lewis, Oaud Eilioott, ThMus Potter. Dercati»r liquors, ordered Mestroywl or ^aOkm of jodgKent suspended tvr
Mr. Meetse agdn takes op tte mattw of Mr. J. C. Pfeirteh's being "net di-" Mrs. W. TeWdl Merchant, Mis. Paul s«y Wright, Paul Wria^t; Greveton
emptied npea the groued," sheriff to days to entire defendant to ^ p i y to irible"tosavv«asBH9or. Aat agatii. In i ^ t e of Hr. Meetse^.attempt at ex- BarrsD. Mrs. J. E. -Dq^iington. Mrs. Clnis Kathcrine Harrover, Beaa Ritacertify such aetiea to Kate PrbhiM- SiqweBM Court of Ajvsals fot writ 9t planatiQa, we r^eat that ft is news to t l w Joanna tiMit Mr. PanWi is "not C. R. C Jdmson, Mis. Howard W.near, Esther Rollins, Ines Roilias, lida
ttbn ComnrisateBer R. B. Saoith, a t error, provided defndant wftUs tm eligiUe."
J a n i i s ^ Mrs. Mark D. Brown, Miss Sowns, Constance H o i r y r PureeD
Biehmond.
- T' .I days execute 1600 bend.
Esther Comwdl; GameaviBa
Betuming to question 8 ia Mr. Heetse's l ^ c r . conccminir our statement Amelia Brown, Miss Daisie Hill aub.
Jota D^ere Plow Ca, of Mdine, a ^ Matthew ^sson vs. "Tbes. W. Lien, that-criticism of stoeet negtost by the peeaent counci} is net justified, "We. of Brown, Mrs. Walter Asbui; NewmMt, aub, Hden ArOnr; Bedid Oub, I t e ^
eorpomtioa, vi. ET & Hedriek and on notice-^adgmciit for plantiff, course, stMbuto this te^your private opfaien and leave tiie matter to tiiedti- Mrs. James R. Larkia, Mrs. Francis dell Fairbanks. Naomi Pearson, Mae
Norvdl Laridn, Hiss Floroice Somcr- Hill.
Jane Hedriek—Qerk of court directed |aC2.88, intmst a d coste.
«*na • • • ." says Mr. Meetze.
ville Uott, Mrs. B T. H. Hodga, Bbs.
to issue subpo«ia duces tecumtocoa- L F. MerriD vs. Mfte Gaba and
It is interesting to know that SMne
W« beg to remind Mr. Meatse that be has left the subject completely. In
P d W. R. OOagt^y^JKiaithem railwayAnna Gaba—Jury and veedict ia favor his first letter hie stated. "Wdl, ycu hss« admitted that the criticism about the Alexaader Stuart^ GiboMi. Mrs. M.of tiiese boys and girls wtx* so deterBruce
Whitmore
aad
MrsJ
George
ft^Cht «g«nt at Nokesviile, net a of defendants, "nep^uBrng p ^ fence stoeeta is justified • • • ," and Tlw Journal ia defense immediately inmined to get on the roll of boner that
Bejger Cocke.
party to the eonfavversy, to produce as line between Mnrill aad Gaba."
at the last moment compoaitiona were
formed Mr. Meetze that The Journal had frankly, admitted the f^etof neglect
June 9 at 10 a. m. catain frdght resent 9y special delivery, hi two inIn Ckaacaty.
but not the justice of criticism. For SOMO reason, wbich we axe at a foes to
ceipts signed by E. S. Hedriek or his • Spencer Stipes et als. vs. Nancy explain, Mr. Meetze fUls to grasp the distinetioa:
TEACHERS BEAPPOINTED
stances the taiture of cue cld> member
affmto and showing the deUvecy of Stdces et ab.. final decree—Decree
to get the compoeition in kept the
As to the bonding of the town treasam, H may be said that the same avetooik Consigned to defeadaat
SdMel BoaH Aaaoas
dnbe from being 100%. Boys and'
confirming repoft of IbiM. A. Hatdd- ^ ° * » f ' iaformaticn t^en to The Journal are opm to Mr. Meetze and we reI>M. 1, 1920, aad March 1, i n t .
Facaky for 1921-22.
giris, ean you afford to be the one to
son, bonded eomiUissioBer. .
spectfully suggest that he obtain theiaConaatioA for himsdf. Bdieviag, as
E. P. Davis, of Hoadly, aniofaited
pull your chab record down? Get your
Nerman Johnston vs. Annie St. Ger- he premmably does, that the town ofllcials are not bonded, we find it diiBcult
The Manassaa district school board compcsTtions ai as soon as possible,
* M W of wei^rta and measures for main Johnston—Decree granting abso- to understand bow «.maa of Mr. Meetse^ avowed devetioe to ha town conW
I^rince WiO&Mi coonty, in plaee of P. lute drvoece to i^aSntiff, neithv party have passed through the years of his reMence here wHheot doing hi» atmost held a meeting a few days ago, reap- and let's all help our county to make a
A. Lipae6mb» of Mswaisw, wiw failed to remairy within six moctiis; agree- to correct such a glaring oversight beftoa he becaaw a caadidate to saeceed pointing the following teachers of the 100% report to BUaBM^twg and WaAManassas h i ^ and graded schools: ington.
toq^iify. /
V
ment of parrtes eettHng all qaestieM the awn whom he is trying to dtscredit.
AppUeatiou f^ Confedwate pen- pertaining to, -sait neney, m a ^ e The foHowiag boys and giris hsve
As to thefiguresgiven in the article. "Meetae Unearths Further Data," po-- Miss E. H. Osboura, prindpal; Bflas
•"<»«. ai^icortd by county pensieB nanee, aliuony, ete., by piaiiitiff's pay- MH as to inquire when the data caaM fraas. T%e Jounal'pablMwd facto and Lnhi D. Meta, Miss Williette R. My- not sent ia compoeitioos: Robert
hoard on May 14, aiqn»v«d and carti. ment ef 9600 to <M«daat and her Acvraa obtaiaed ftraai town reeetds aad fllad in the treapaws'b sAse, where ers, Miss Minnie L. Swsrt, Miss itary Brown, David Harrover, Roy Ledmaa,
J. Cox, Miss Emil^ J. Johason, Un. Jx>t^ Sautter, Mary Kincraa, Hazd
<i«d to aaditor of pobHc aeeeonto, s «
they are available to every dtisea.
««»a«»W8: G. W. Nirtt, seldkr; Mrs. to pay eaals e< aoit C M * stridBan
We have the word of tfae Treasurer t t e t Mr. Moatas did ast cot Us flnras W. L. Sanders and Mr. H. W. Sanders, Doak, R a a d e ^ Poaey, Enert Hedagricultaral director.
Cordelia Woodfard aad |fas. La«m G. tra» dodsCi
ges, Hargest Hedges, M ^ Milk, EsM
ttare. Wheri did he gat them ?
Miss Gnce B. Mbraa, Ant aad sec- Duvall, John Chapnra. Beya aad
LMBbert, widows of seidian.
Fannie V. CodseO vs. ESsabeth
We ask tiies^ qnesticns out ot s siaeet*/aad griping desir* to know.
Beubea A. Pewdl vs. T. O. Latham RoBins et als., final decree Beport of
Our present caaaeB i s endecsiag notH far 9MW. he tdls as. According ond grades; Miss Edita Callaa, aasM- giris, get busy aad gat thto part ef
—Judgment f«r plaintiff to ryover Thee. H Lion
to town sccemts, in the ofllce of die Treasurer, the figure is 94,900 instwil ef ant; lOss Louise Msleaey, third ci*de;
Miae Elsie Lawson, sixth grade, aad
W8».78, interest and costs. Jury, J. & eos^mwd and
98,000. Where did Mr. Meetae get his flguree?
Speakes, foreman—brougSt in verdict
ALUMNI TO HONOR SOLDIEB
S. W. Dayberry vs. Xisie Dayberry
Coal bills for December, Jaaaary, February aad March, amoiating to Miss Grate Mets, eightii grade.
Three vacancies on the graded
for plaintiff with judgasent for $MS.7S —<^ose dismissed.
92,948.69, are unpaid, he tells us. The town traasuMr and a member of the
»i»d toterest, less |200 for drift on acAs a memorial to "OUie" Lynch.who
Francis A. Davis, E. Asbury Davis public utilities committee state aaequivacally that all coal billa were paid in schoel faculty are to be filled later.
««wt of l«.mile drive, afto^ranii and J. Milton Davis vs. H. F. Keys aad fuU to Fdtmary 1 aad tha< 91.000 on aeeonnt has bsyn paid Sinea that tima. Miss Marion Lewis, of Manassas, and died in France, a tree will be planted
•*»«nding the verdict and assessing Lillie B. Keys—Cause refwrod to Where did Mr. Meetze get date to support his assertien tlmt Daeambar, J»m- Mtaa Lillie D. Evans, of Scottsville, on the h i ^ schoel grounds Sunday afhave notified the school board that ternoon at 4 o'clock by tike Manassas
the damages at $SM.7».- Court over- commissioner in dtawcery for rcfert nary, February and Merck coal bills are unpaid?
they would not be able to serve next High School Ahuanl Assbciatien. The
i^led defendant's motions to set aside concerning real Mtato owtwd by H. F.
. Borne of the outstanding coal billa since March 1, it may be t'r'**i>ti*. are year. Mrs. E. T>. Wissler, of Manasverdict and to reduce award to 9148.04, 'Keys.
public ia eordially invitad to attend tita
sas, has not applied for reappointment. exercises.
(Continued on p i » i • v # j c " ' ^ **•""*—-

r

WWDAT, JUNB MRWZi

The ehiWren'e day program given at
A mertiiig in «*« inUr^t o« the Hatcher Memorial Church la«t Sunday
Farmert' Grange WM held in the mov- evening w*e pienounced one'of the
ing picture house Friday evening,
with I beet ever seen at that place. Among
"fWl^"!!
Mr. R. C Lewi. " ' ^ - " ^ - ' " ^ ^ ^ ; ^ : ^ e who a""ted in making it a .«cfew preUmmary remarks **'• ^ ' ^ • r
^ „ , . Mr.. MarshaU Stretton.
fatroduced Representative John C I J ^ J ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^^^ Virginia Lee Shipp.
Ketcham. of »*^'''|^^^7**J,'^^t^ i S " T w X , g t o n ; B ^ Nettie Hedthe grange ""Tf*""**';^'i** ^ ? ^ 1 rick, Mrs. K. M. Bradshaw, Miiae.
to the farmer, and of ^ ^ ^ ' - ^ ' " ^ ^ J ? ;^„^"owen., Minnie Smith. Alice
Ution and mvice to ^ « ' i * ^ ' *"""^ 1 ^ d g ^ . „,nuel. Lotti^ -nd Bettie
munity and country m 8«"«*J- * JZ^^
^^ Margaret * Brown and

S ' ^ t S t t t V h S ^^.TZ
and Lee H ^ Wnd Ne.«>n and Mi^afternoon. The following officer, w ^ ray^ft»«J-^,^
elected for the en.umg year: Mr B. Mis. l ^ e "°'» »
Wa.hingR Buckley, president! Mr.. J. E. Upp.'weekend with her sister in Wasmng
.ice-pre«dent; Mr. Walter Wo<^y.rd^^t^^^^^
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^
secretary, and Mr.. M. = • ' * ' " " • | ^ J j . . ^ ^ « ^ . This is Mr. Emmons'

A new size package t
.Ten for 10c.
Very convenient. .
Dealers carry both;
lOforlOc; aOfor^Oe.
It's toasted.

" x T ^ ^ x t meeting is to be held July' secoild loss « ' * ^ , ^ " J ^ - ^ J J ' ^ f e w
iL/Ji»''*-'i»fa^.^^*»;§
1 on Mrs. Upp's lawn, with ice cream lost a fine heifer by drowning
weeks
ago.
for sale.
Mr. and Mrs. Backfclder, of Wash
High School Cloaes.
ingtbn. recently visited Mr.. BackThe finals of the school began with felder'e parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Md., spent his vacation with hia father, Mr. T. H. Cooks^.
the baccalaureate swrnon by Dr. Fris- Shoemaker.
toe Sunday evening at the Baptist
Mr. Howard Young and children, of
KOPP
Church. The primary and grammar Manassas, visited his daughter, Mrs.
grades held their closing exercises on Paul Cooksey, last Sunday.
Farmers in this section report an
Monday evening and the high schwl
The members of the Young People's excellent stand of com.
pupils on Tuesday evening, with the class of the Union Sunday Sthool
Mr. Karl W. Woolfenden. of Washfinal commencement and senidr CIMS^ through the hearty co-operation of ington, recently spent a week at his
night on Wednesday. The address To many friends raised the sum of $27.10 former home here.
the graduates Wednesday evening was —most of which was-aboye expenses—
Miss Maud Norman, who has been
made by Mr. F. S. McCandlUh, of at an ice cream sale held on Friday on the sick list for two wedts, ia much
Fairfax. Mr- McCandUsh made a
„ „, • improved.
plea for the school system to be so evening.
Miues Anna Woolfenden and Lyl«
Mr.
Hugh
Bell
and
Miss
Sallie
changed that the boys and girls may
Payne, of Washingt<m, recently visitbe taught the things of importance to Cooper, of Washington, were amonf
ed at the former's home^
them as country boys and girls; name- the Brentsville visitors Sunday.
Mr. T. M. Lynn made a business
Mrs. Marshall Stretton, of Washly, agriculture and domestic science.
trip to Quantico last weekington,
has
been
visiting
feiends
in
the
The importance of service to huMiss Corah Mountjoy, of Washing:
, .
^
manity was emphasized aU through vicinity.
ton, spent the week-end at her home at
the exercists from the sermon, Sunday Mrs. John Donovan spent a few oaya
BeMair.
\. j ,
evening to Mr. McCandlish's address last week in Washington.
Misa Bertie Jatnes, of Stafford, is
Miss Trade Spitzer entertained the
on Wednesday. In the absence of
spending a. few weeks with her aunt,
Supt M. D. Hall,. Mr. McCandlish de- members of her Sunday School class
Mrs. G.C. Wright
at
her
home
on
Tuesday
evening
of
livered the diplomas.
A very enjoyable party was given
The graduates were: MiaS Eliza- last week,
last Wednesday evening by Miss BerMrs;
Dewey
Keys
has
been
on
the
beth Detwiler, vSiledictorian; Mr. John
tha Woolfenden in honor of her nephFerguson, salutetorian; Roger Elgin, sick list.
\ew, Mr. Karl Woolfenden.
class prophet; PauKJuigg, dass his- Mr. Rucker Cooksey, of Indian Head.
torian, and Ford Merchant, who gave
their last will and tesUment
Progranu^ Given.
The high school program Tuesday
evening included a song. "The Anvil
Qhorna," by the school;.a play by the
first year studMits, a declamation by
Mr. F. M. Hart, a pantomime. "The
Gypsy's Warning," by Misses Pauline
Davis and Elizabeth Detwilw and Mr.
John Feirguson; a drill by second year
students and a song. "Come Whwe My
Love Lies l>reattiing.''
.
The program of the primary and
grammar grades was composed of the
following numbers: "Old Virginia,"
sung by the grides; two UtUe welcomes by John Hart and Helen Bro'^raj
dialogue; "What I Want to Be," by the
primary grades; song drill, "Dolly,
Stop Weeping," by the fourth and fifth
grades; recitation, "Sirs. Piper," by
Ruth Crihoun; playlet, "Our Examination," by the fourth and fifth grades;.
"The Princess and the Pea," a dialogue by Thelma Payne, StrfJa Mae
Detwiler and John Hart; a duet,
"When You and 1 Were Young, Maggie," by Violet Hart and Harold Buckley; "The LitUe Nurse," a recitation
by Lucy Mathers; "Vacation Fun," a
playlet by the primary grades; ''labor
Song," a dialogue by the sixth aad
seventh grades; "Doctoring Helen," a
dialogue by Josephine KidweD, Howard Burke and Gleim Myew, "fa Want
of a Swvant," a play by the sixth a»d
seventh grade*; "Goodbye" by the primary grades and "Ho! Ho! Vacatkm
Days," a song by the grades.

R. CONNER & C

f*€

CASH STORE
When you wsnt a real, juicy steak,
or a choice roast, let us serve you,
and you will always want to be
served by us. We carry a full tine
of the beste of meats of aU kinds.
Always a fresh lineof Groceries and green vegetables at reasonable prices. Come to us before you
buy or you wll be missing a fct.
Wepay cash for your eggs, diict
©tts,c«dve^ hides, etc.

Nv
GET THE NEWS—Subscribe for
THE JOURNAL—11.60 the year.

Gri^tMm

FIREINSURMCE

rpHE blended per-

The old reliable Fauquier Ma^
tnal has been dbing business for
over 35 years. No high salaries
to pay. Every mendjw has his
say at the annual meeting awfy
year; strfetly mutual; no assesa*
ments; rates the loweat.
JOBN M. KIINE, Agcnl,
SHyr
MBBaasaa. Va-

—tie fragrance in.
Tak Jonteel is an
odctf indescribable,
because tike nothing
yoa have ever known
—atturing and elusive.
And. the powder itadf
.—smooth and fine*
qjoVanH imnriiiiqt. Aric
here far T ^ Jontect

I WOULD C A L L T B E A T T E N T I O N O F T H E
PUBUC TO MY GRIST MILL AND FEED STORE
RBCE^TLY OPENED IN THE BEALE BUIJUDING.
I AM PREPARED TO DO CUSTOM CagNIWNG
AND TO SUPPLY YOUK WANTS IN A N Y T I D N Q
IN HAY, GRAIN, F E E D T E T C TRY MB.

a

A. MEADE
H A Y M A B K E T , YA.

Gaa.

H. a B H I M .
^ea-Pna.
WaaMd. Caridat.

Brst National Bank

Dowdl's Pharmacy

ComaMBcemeat VMHAT..

Among the ont-of ^own gaests w«r«
Miss Elizabeth Bfarehant, of M«>a«sas, and Mra. Har^ E. Newman, o*
Newark, N. J.
The teachers are Miaaes B«rtiia Dellastious, Willie E. Davis aad DeWe
M. Hitt
Misses Mary and Christine Ferguson,
Annie and
• " <Helen
' » * « Elgin,
' ^ ' ^ "Frances
''^^i
son, Annie

RADF6RD
SUMMER
N O R M A L -.
First Term opens June 20. Second Term, August 1. Ancourswj
oflSred^h Rrst and Second Terms. Review courses, Summer
S * S ^ f e s 8 i o n a l „ Regular Normal'Courses and Courses m SupBuckley, Nina Ford and Ruth <i««W| ^gi^a,
^m Catalogue, write
^, ^ .
are home from H.rri«mbprg »««"'i SJLfrpREffTON McCONNELL, Pres. East RadfortI, Vlrghua
for the summer.
] J"»'^ » " " "
Misses Mary Ferguson, Annie Elgin,
Frances Bockley and Ruth ij«ig«
brought with them their diplomas.
IfiH Ferguson has finished a fouryear course and the other three have
completed the two-year ooacse and will
return next year.
-f
Dr. J. H. Ferguson accompanied
Mrs. Ferguson and their son to Harrif Those interestintr twin*—Appe Tite
sonburg hy auto to see Miss Mary
H«iu<Hi—paid us a visit this weekFergnaon receive h«r diploma on Tuea-j

ALSXAMNtlA. TA.
roMBawAfBP BfoarroBT OF
THB CNITID StATSS
QaylUl . . . . . . tlWiSSSAt
i^vMtodtaal-

KscriniDidiBI

Good Judgmmit
pioMpta the aaiM of *«DMONDS"
k aasd af Optttacka mA By

I EDMONDS
•OPTICIAN

Mahvs of «PBCrACUB
KTKGLASSaB

£ FIftacath Stnat

WASHINGTON, a
•"

day.

^ I

The body of WiUie Fairfax, who
died while with the A. E. F. in France,'
waa Imwght home for burial last Friday. Funeral services were hdd from
)Ba late home on Sunday aftOBeeo by
B«v. T. H. MacLeod. -THB LAST LAUGH"
Ring W. Lardner has written the|
funniest story of his earaar for Ttaej
Washington Star, Sunday Jane 12.
Lardner is one of the foremost huroorista of America today-^wt "The
Last Laugh," illustrated by Fontaine
Fox, will make you hold your sides aad
declare it the beat yam hi taaay a day.
Order your copy of next Soaday^s
Washington Star today.

&

HHMMI

TWINS

and Appre
k^t^ Tite
was enjoying his usual health, and his sister,
Appre Hension, was in her usual mood. Twas
only after much persuawm <m her latrther's part
that she ate her dinner. After that she felt b ^
ter and by the time she had her dessert—Tbe Velvet Kind Ice Cream—she was feeling very much
better and bought a pound of Martha WartiingtoB
at the new i>rlc8 of 87c, which Ikkljed her so that
she {ditrndsed to tdl her cousin, Appreciatien.

1

SILENT ALAMO
f Light ywir haaic, roa tka etam, waahioff ifMhto^
I t ^ aMehfaw, beat tha I'M; a S L l f t ^ ^ ^ ^
fnm yoar w c B - a l with « w SILENT ALAMO FABM
UGHTING PLANT. '
,
,
1 Na vfbtatioB, dependaUa power, bag yaan a( M * ^
ivxairtasd. Serrka m y ba ahray* had flma ai* Wa
atatfMeiaBap|Ayalya«rBcada»
I O d ta aaa «B befare bvyfeq; yoar ^aat.

WINE & PENCE

SANITARY LUNCH
Dawn by the OH Depot

Ma—^a, YlrgWa

FLUMBINe AND ELBCnUCAL CONTRACTOSS
MANASSAS, yntGINU
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TKE MAlNAlBA* JQPBWAL. MANA88A8. VmciKlA

Established 1896

F4GETSBSXR

BARLTRUmto

Journal

By JOHN G. SAXE
[Now bleasincr lifbt oa him that firat iiiv«at«d aleapl
THE MANASSAS JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. It covers a man all over, thoiurhta and all, like a doalc; it
ia neat for the honsry, drink for the thirsty, heat<6r (he
(laeorponitcd)
e^Id, and sold for the hot—Don (feiixote. Part IL Chaptar 67.]
D. B. LEWIS, BuusMs lUnager
God bleaa the man who first invented skap!
Entend at th« poat <dBca at Manaaaaf, Y«., aa i«»ad-claaa
So ^Mjebo Pa&sa said, and so say I; '
mail mattar
And bleas him also that he didn't keep
Hia great diaoovery to himself, nor try
To make it—aa the lucky fellow might—
*
Sub8cription--|1.50 a year in Advance
, A doao monopply by patent rightl
Published Every Friday by

^
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For Mayor:
HARRY P. DAVIS

For Mayor:
J. C. PARRISH

For Coanellolea:
For CouncilBicp:
D. J. ARRINGTON
D. J. ARRINOTON
J. H. BURKE
J.L.BUSHONG
J. M. BELL
J. M-BELL
W^F. HIBBS __
B. C. CORNWELL
R. M. JENKINS
" ' ""ErRrcCtofER '
C. M. LARKIN '
R.S. HYNSON
JAMES R. LARKIN
C. J. MEETZE
J.L.MOSER
M. BRUCE WHITMORE
O.li. NEWMAN
B. LYNN ROBERTSON
On Tuesday Manassas citizens will go to the
polls to select the mayor and councilmen who are
to govern Mansussas for the two years beginning
September 1,
The choice lies between the two tickets printed
here. Mr. Parrish and the nine men whose names
follow his were nominated by a mass meeting of
forty citizens. Mr. Davis, whose candidacy is advocated by many Manassas business men, heads
the other ticket, his running mates beinig the members of the present council, with the addition of
Messrs, James R. Lukinuui J. M. BeO.
Members of the present council, it will be remembered, were not urged to stand for re-electSjn
in time for their names to be p r i n ^ on ttie elecHtm ballots. For this reason only 1 ^ names of
Mr. Parrish and his nmning, mates will appear on
the cfficial ballots.
If you would cast your vote for the candidates
whose names are printed on the ballot you have
nothing to do but to placefabeballot ia ibe ballot
box.

..'•-•

/;'

Are You Working With a Purpose?

Yes—bless the man who first invented sleep, •
(I reaUy can,'t avoid the_iteration,)
But blast the man with cursea loud and deep,
Whate'er the rascal's name, or age, oir station,
Who first invented, and went around advising
That artificial cut-off—Early, jtising!

It Work of any sort is pure drudgery, if it means merely earning
your existence. But with a purpose back of it you are working
for a reward, and it lightens your tasks and makes work a pleasure.

Rise with the lark, and with the lark to bed,
Observea-aome solemn, sentimental o»l;
Maxims like these are very cheaply said,
1 But ere you make yourself a fool or fowl.
Pray, just inquire abont his rise and fall.
And wjiether larks have any beds at mill .

^ Have a purpose in life: Make your life a success: Start by building up a Bank Account, which will fdmish you with the means to
attain your purpose. A comfortable home, independence, wealth
—tbey all cwne withm your reach if you persis^tly save.

The time for honest folks to be abed
Is in the morning, if I reason right;
And he who cannot keep his preciona head
Upon his pillow till it's itairly light.
And so enjoy his forty morning winks,
Is up to knavery, or else he drinkal

Bank

Thompson, whp sang about the "Seaaons," said
It was a glorious thing to rise in Beasmi;
But then he said it lying in his bed
At 10 A. M.—^the very reason
He wrote so charmingly. The simple fact ia»
His preaching waant sanctioned by hia practice.
Tis doubtless weU to be sometimes awaken—
Awake to duty and awake to truth
But when, alasl a nice review we p^
_Qt our past deedf and days we find in sootS
•nie hours that leave the slightest cause ti, weep
Are tl»se wo paaaed in childhood or aalesjp!
•Tis beautiful to leave the worid Rwbil^
For the soft visions of the gentle idght;
And free at last from mortal care or guile,
To live as only m the angeh sight,
In sleep's aweet realm so cosily shut in.
Where at the worst we only dream of s^I

TfflS BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE

'Mw^w,^
A NEW BUSINESS- HAS
SMARTED AT TBE HILL

INDEPENDENT HILL, VA-

"~

So let ns sleep and give the Maker praise,
I like the lad who, when hih father thought
To clip hia morning nap by hackneyed phrase
Of vagrant worm by early songstn- caoght,
^ e d , "Served him right! -Tis not at aU surprisingThe worm.waa punished. Sir, fw early riaing."

• .',

INP^ENDENT fflLL; VA-

Poat Office:.
BBJtgroir.TA.
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r * * " ^ Idace to entertain paotOe a*o-don't tamr him

WINE BRO'S
CASH SHOP
Sector & Co.

HAYMARKET, VA.
THE ELECTION
from Oetobcar tQ May.
^ ^
On the eve of the eleeticm TiM Joomal would say
HEAVENLY CUEVES
•
a parting word in bebait «f Mr. Harry P. Davis,
"Corvaa
make
womu
aag«U^»
Mya
aa
anttsaiMt.
capdidate for mayor, and Mesas. Anmgbm,L^^^^,JT^^^^^
" J T " •«*
B . ^ Hibbs. Jaridns, Larkia. Mo«»- and N e i * J P ^ " ^ " ^ ' ' ^ ' ^ • • • ~ ' * « ^ » * « ^
• ••
FanlAed fur A«y
man,^iembers of the pTMontcoaBefl, aiid Messrs.
PARTING < W n B PABTO
LarUnandBelL
Bcaaonable Distaaca.
Yon never realme how many puts aa aate hm vaOA it
" a i r . Davis is well known to every citizen aa a hito a tdegnnA-iwle^Ufa.
•
• • •
•
man of shrewd business s^nse and of strict integ>
HIS AUTH<HUTY
lity, whose administration will insure wise leadership for the codadl and justice to all witii favors Frenaied Orator-"Theae areat my own ftgoas Pin
tonone.
^^:J^:S^n^l''^
of a man 'oo know. «ot -a-*
Li^ito tiw bam. Kins the
tattia' rtoutr—The Pamw aww (LoadoB>.
The members of the present council in twentymachine. Makea cboraa
one months have earned by hard a^rice the apGOING UP
proval oi the citizens they have served. The as- ^*^7J^
^ n * * « y that Mary waa aw* a sweet,
^
sertion that they, have served wisdy and well is Iteaatve fattla gitL"
not inspired by the blarney stone, deli^tf ul as its H«—"Wen, abe soon got over that; yov adgfct aay fbut
uupirations sometimes are. Ther record has ^* became cx-pcBarn."—The Ktt Pa^lMr.
been given in iH^vious issues of The Joomal, with
F. B.HtNS(H«
VBCySSARY I
Va.
^ t o and fignres obtained from the offidal papers •T1»a Brawns named their baby after JnUos Cbeaar "
of.thetowB. NotiUngbaabeen'lMaFd^oriiieTCty "Wby, Oe craay idea! What did tbey «• tlwt tor?"
-Baeaaaa ba waa bara t«> Sale for Oaia to aaM bte
'^dwrtood."
bafan baa.*—HM Aawicaa Lagiae WaeUy.
Jhejr stand f(x- re-election not on a i^tform
• • •
^^uK of promtoes, pledges, or i^easjmt anticip*CATS IN THE OB;
tiona. hot laesenttng a aayke record whidi ereijr "Hiram," aaid Mra. Cofataaaol, "OUyiOBU baa kat
voter knows or is fwivileged to investigate.
a balf-ouUion dtdlaza baeaaaa erowa wen at the corn."
The Dominati(Hi of Messrs, Bell and LaiiUn by 'Them folka aeeaw to have atera tbaa ttteir Aare of My line emt»:ace8 SU^t*
traaMa with tbe animal kingiloak It'a oaly a littie iHiila
and Fancy Groceries
'^^•aentative business men speaks for itsdf.
siaea wa heard aboot bow wSd cats waa playfai' bmac witb
Qoeensware, Tin and
Fellow citizens, men and w<»ieB of *the CMD- the otk"—WaabsBstaa Star.
E^uuneiware '
"»«nity, the little baltot wields a powerful mflu* • •
**»««• Your own judgment, better than any of- There was a man who did not approve of foragn aiiaCMS n A» R CMnfMB
5«fed opinion, will tdl you which administration is sions. One Sunday at ehareh a collector »nrTBafhad Urn
°«8t suited to the present needs of the town. We aad held out the box.
need not urge you furthw to see that your intefli- "I never gjve to missions," whispered the maa.
"TbcB take something oat af the box, sir," whi^ared D.J.ARRINGTON
Kence counts.
MANASSAS, a VnCBOA
the collector; " t ^ money is for the heathen."
•

•

•

•

•

•

SPECIAL

StaDdard Binder
As BfUCH AS YOU WANT

Nancy HaJI Sweet Potato •
Plants
I
T^E B ^ POTATO TO GROW
Per Hnndred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . *
$ AQ
Per Thousand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s.5«
WE WANT EGGS AND CHICKENS

Ja Ma Burke & Company
MANASSAS. VmGINU

"Ef^ytUag OB «uik to Bar

UNDERTAKERS

•

DELCO-UGHT

'

AND LICENSED BMBAUIBR
Lae Ave., Near C. H., Maaaaaas. Ya.
Pron^ attention ghras all oidan.
Prices as low aa good aarriea and m*tarial will jiulitT. Mattiie
Canted ha Slack.

MANASSASTTAV

•

.

IJPB LIKE FEATURES RESTtMffiD
~ 'ss aad Caakata of all KMb.
Haana Ftendslied A v Baaaonable Diataacc •/•."'
REASONABLE PRICES
DEALER IK ALL KINDS MARU^

^itpping Paiiit

L A U G H A N D ii I ^ B
K you would^vote for BIr. Davis and the inembers of the present council, be very sure to draw a
DRAWING THE LINE
—We HaaAa All E J ^ ^ o ^ line through the names of the candidates already An in&riated girl sometimes thinks,j*e could live on
printed and in their places write the full names of romance, Init aha knows abe couldnt drew oh it^^Mlaa PRJ GOODS and NOTIONS*
Mr. Davis and the othfer members^ of the same NiBwa., •
ticket. It is especially important to see that the
CiROCERIES, FBEI^ TIBES
READY AND WILLING
names of not more than nine coundytmen appear on
TOBES; AOTO ACC^SCWthe ticket. You are jnivileged to withhold your Magistrate—"Cant this ease t>e aettled out of conrtT"
vote from any of the nine, but a ballot containing ^ Mulligaa-"Sure, sure; th|t> wta* we were tryimr to
lES* GASOLINE and OILS
too many n»tnes will not be accepti^Ie to the d^ JWnr honor,^rt»en tiie pol^ interfwed.^—United ft*sbyt«nan.-'':.'judges, tf you would vote a spit ticket, czvffis out
•' * • . ~~
' -'
and fill in names as you. desire.
Manaagas Prices paid tme yirar
MEMORABLE GBOBGE
:'
^
i
^
M
a
m
a
,
George
Waahiagton
muafhava
had
aa
The names of Mr. Arrington and Mr. Bell, It will
PMduce—We need yow numcy;
rawfiu good memory, didnt Ha?"
<
be observed, appear on botii tick^ Bir. Bell and Mother—"Why, my dear?*
yon n^ed your •QD^^'B wortb->
"Mr. Larkin, unofficially nominated by a large num- Elaia-«Because everywhere I go 1 see monuments to
C U M aiid get it.
bo- of business men whose names are of record in hM memory."—ITia Christian Adwcate* (N^_ Y«k).
The jjpumai office, have been i^aced on ^ e ticket
to succeed li^. Byrd and Mr. Robertson, wboae
SUCCESS
nunes for reasons h&eetoiore e x i ^ d i ^ h a ^ b^en IHrti^niahed Honaewifo-SPs pltin yonVe been a fail.
^diminated.
''
^S^^??''
^^ *^' n*'""; I «taited out to seek
It is necessary to exercise due caution, for all
^•^^:X^'^^''
" ^ "^ • ^ ««-* -Pcceaa,
ballots improperly prepared ate thrown oat Any
voter in case of an error is inivileged to obtaa
DEFINITION
fhnn tlie judges a second ballot.
A Country G«itleuan is a Person who uaiataaia a free
•

MMESRCOLE Geo. D. Bakc^r
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
Undertaker
LICENSED EMBALMER

•

Everything Good
to Eat

1 HAD A FRIEND
By EDMUND VANCE COOKE
Aathor e< Impertinaat Poems

I had a ^ e n d .
*
He was up-to-date.
And he handled nothing but real estate.
For, after all's said—youll admit if s sound
All wealth comes out of the good oM grmoA.
So he had a Syndicate, duly plaiyiedi
To absorb the "unearned inc." of land.
And unless tbe Astors got in r i ^ t quick.
He could prove their decline by arithmetk.
Did I want to get into the game before
AQ the space was gone oa the basement floor?
Now, I do not say it was his intent
To absorb my coin with the "increm«it"
Bat I DO observe that I miss my pile.
And my friend stiQ lives in a kMrtUy s^le.
Wdl, lc% us radore what we caimot mead
And be ^M1 we'rci^ive.
But I had a friend.
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_ I U Y . Robert L. Lewii. of North I ^^^ ^^y gae.U attended.
n»°^«- ^ ^ ^ynn and Mis. Kdlth
Carolina, preached at Tnmty ^V^^l
_ A portrait of G«.rge .Johnston, B^^^„i„, ^f WaaWn^ton, were recent
pal Church Sunday mominf, Rev. A.
A p
^
^^^^^^ .^ the
^^ , t a « home of Mr. Lynn .
IJuart Giterm conducting the aerv^e. - f c J ^ ^ l J
, , „ „ 17M to 1766. X . Mr.and Mr.. J. H. Lynn.
-Mrs.'W. W. Wheaton. of f^"?^''' "^""^J^ji^ ^t Fairf«c Courthouw on
- ^ . ^ j Mr.. Robert U I * ' « " J
is on the sick li»t.
^
*~
_ ^ picture w»» P***^*** their two little d a n ^ t e n , of Nortn
_Rev. J. M. BeU wil • P « « \ " * / " " ^ h^^" ^;preat-great-«rand«,n. g^'^'lj^are ^h. gueJl. of MnJLewu'
la„do on Sunday at U a. n,. and at by h« f ^ _,f^„,^„, „, 1719 Cor- r ^ ~ „ u . Mr. and Mr.. J a m - F. BirIndependent HiU at 8 p. m.
Mr. *'*""', "^^^ghinitton, D. C , and P*'
|
J. C. Meredith ^
had
X e l v e g i r l s o f t h e S e n i o r U a g u e c o r a n street WaBh^^^^
^ tMr.
t
^ as
^ her
will give a ahort piay at the Meth<^..t, T^^^'^l^lZr^.^t,
al.o a direct gueat.
^ ^ r . . for
/ • a recent week-end
„ „ , _ , Mr.
„ , and I
Church Sunday at 7 p. m. The play Qarkson. oi " J '
^^^ - ^ Wal- Mr.
'^^ H. L. Willi, and their daughter.,
entitled
"Crossroad,
Houae"
^_an_d
^
?
^
^
,
S
t
P
<
>
'
*
'
f
r
MisMS Maude «<* La"% ^ " " « i ^
shows Youth inquiring her way frcm
Washington; Miw Edith U w i . M«^
Fairfax
county.
He
««»'?
°
'
J*!;
Childhood Village tft Adult City.
_Mr Douglas Corum and Miss John.t«n'. stand with P»t»ck Hen.^ Katie CockerUle and Mr. Frank CockIrene Jasper, both of Mana.sas, were in opposing the SUmp Act and of W. erille, of Greenwich, and Mrs. Meredith's brother, Mr. W. R. Mar.teU«r,
married in Washington on Saturday. relaUonship with other patr.ota of hi.
of Washington.
,.
nrii„„„
"xhe subject of Rev. William day
_,.
.
Mrs J. E. Dunnington, of wuson,
Stevens' sermon Sunday morning at
_ p i . „ , tc hold a tuberculosis clmic
thi Methodi,t Church will be "The ;„ p^j^,, william county J«"« 21. 22 N. C, has been the guest of her brokctrch's one Foundation." _Afte.«>e 23 . „ , 2 ^ - e _ made^ Wednesd^^^^^ er and sister-in-law. Dr. and Mrfc W.
(jnurcn s vine 1 " —
, Iftemoon when Mr. I. L Spear, of the Fewell Merchant.
Mr* J. WUli. Meetze with her litsermon an imporUnt church confer^ Virginia Anti-Tuberculosis Asaocia
enee will be held. All members of tion. appeared before a meeting of tle daughter, Rachel'Sophia, of Mar-,
the church are revested to be present the Red Cross home nursing commit^ cus Hook. Pa., is visiting her Pa'^ntB,
—The Presbyterian Sunday School tee to which Manassas ministers and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamson. Mr.t
will ob8er>e Children's day Sunday doctors were invited for conference. Meetze accompanied them to Mana.morning at U o'clock.
A mieting cf the Red Cross execu- sas, remaining for a few days.
Mr. Charles Lynn has returned
- M r Ernest A. Turner a few days | u v e ^ m n f i t t e e i n t h e i n t e r e . t o f * e
ago was thrown by a colt, severely m-, cUnic will be held at the high «hool from WiUowbrook Academy to the
"luring his left hand.
. . , „ . ' S d i n g Tuesday at 3 o'cloA. Minis- heme of • his grandparent., Mr. «na
ters and physicians throughout the Mrs. J. H. Lynn.
*
^ - M r . Thomas Marshall, of Washcounty are invited to be present
Miss Gladys Sanders, of Buckland,ington, has accepted .a position a^the
^Seventeen delinquent d o ^ were has been visiting her J sister-m-Uw,;
New Prince WiUiam Hotel.
diwovered
by Game Warden Rea<Ung Mrs. Wallace W. Sander?, who i .
- M i s s Emma Taylor di*d last Frion his recent inspection tour of ^ i » spending some time here with her parday morning at her home n f ' Bull
ent., Mr. and Mrs. C.S. Smith. .
Run. She is survived by a sister, who vicinity. Their ° ^ * »
**;*,„S
summoned to appear before Ju.tice Hiss Thomas and Mi.. Lante, of;
lived with her. and three brothers.
Washington, were recent gueit. of
Messrs-Clint. Ollie and.Mahlon Taylor. HaisUp
Misses Jane and Elizabeth HeirelK
—A large rattlesnake was captured
MiM Claire Klebkeuwr,' of Washby Mr. Will Gossom about three
ington was the gu*.t ^
week of
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, coming
Mrs. H. C. Blfckemore.
,
-•out of LaGtange crossing on the HayMrs. Stuari; E^Bevans and Uttle
niarket road, going in the Carts' pU^Mrs E. S. Wheat*! is yteitJnK, her -Miss Rena B^ans will leave tomorrow
The snake is thought to be about thir- sister. J l r . . Rosa Riley, at lnd«m to vUit Mrs. Bevans' sister, Mrs.
teen years old. It has seven rattles
Arthur H. CaUow, of Baltimore.
_
some being knocked pflf by some ^ M £ 1 2 : E . Jonaa. of NokesviUe. atMrs. Deborah Knox Livingston, of
means. Mr. Gossom has his prize m tended the Memorial services here on Prwidehce, K. I., who addressed the
a box on exhibition.
W C T. if. conference here, was tne
- M i s s Ruth Wheaton, twelve-year- ^ ' M S " Thomas Henry Cobh left yes- guest'of Mrs. George C. R « ^ - " '
.
old daughter of Mr. and Mra. Joseph t e S y for Fort Myer H e i g h t ^ visit
Mrs. Howard M, Hoge, of Loudow
Wheaton, of. Canova, is recovermg S^Xughter. Mrs. Edward T^eeock county, was the guest of M ^ E. L.
from a recent operation in the Alexan- Thomas, while Mr. Thotnas is ill of Hombaker while attending t%e W. ^•
dria hospital. Mrs. Wheaton is^ stay- S i 4 *ev« in a Washington hospi. T. U. conference.
_
ing in Alexandria at the home of^SIrs. tal Mr.. Cobb was accompaniedby
Mr. Robert; A. Ryland, of WashFrank Feagin during her daughters her Utae granddaughter, Mis^Tr*«y
'""^Miss Georgie Weatherholte and Magruder Thomas, who ha. been here ington, spent Sunday here with Mrs;
Eyland, who i. spending w m e j i m e
Mr. Ri^ey Embrey, both of Manassaa. for Mveral week*.
_.
.
S h hJr parents. Rev. and Mra.'Weatwere married here last week. Mr.
Mr. E « l D. Merrill, county farm wood Hutehison.
*u_. I
-Embrey
iii
haggagettaster^
at
«
«
iouthe'm railway .tation here. » « demonstration agent at B«f»J°: "• "' Mr. Wilwrn Merchant, of Duntfne^
Southern
railway
station
here,
a
w
S T a daughter of Mr. and Mr.. C, ^.^ w. ^ - ^ ' ^ J , ^ w l visited here during the we«Jc.
B. Weatherholte.
_
_ _, Merrill, of IndependMitSUi. <« "
Mr Ho]»«tW. Adamson, who reI. weaHiernuiM..
—Mrs. Henrietta Lipscomb, one « " ' i t o . ' John L. Hynson ia spendin«f cently accepted a position hi Lcringthe oldest members of Gnice M. E. the week at Occoquan with her .later, toh, .pent th«! week-end here and was
Church and of local Confederate o*- •Mrs. J. D. Janney.
. „ j - « accompanied to L^dngton on Monday
ganizations.recenUy celebrated her
Mrs. W. H. MAtthevirs, of Madison, by Mr.; AdMwon and their Kttle son.
eightieth birthday, receiving congrat- is the«uest of her sistw, Mrs. W, C. Robert, jr.
,
_.
ulation, and gifts from many fnends.
Miss Edith Dove and Mr. John
Aylor, of Milford Mills.
.
—A family reunion .Was heW at tne
Edmonds, of Alexandria, spent SunMr W E. Merchant, of Clifton, via- day with Mr. Edmonds- brotto-mhome of Rev. and Mrs. T. D. D. Clark
on Wednesday in honor,of the arrival ited hi. sister, Mrs.-C. E. Naah, «m law and airter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter,
of their son, Mr. Aylett D. Clark, and
Mra. W. W.Waiiamapn; of WarrenMrs. -S. S. Simpson left Wednesday
his bride, from Tucson, Ariz. Mr. fcr Washington, en route to Oc«m ton. *as the guest of Mrs. M. i-«^-\\
Clark," whose health was not up tp its View, where she is spending a w e ^ shong during the wwaon. of the W. i.^ usual standard when he returned from with her daughter, Mr.. Hennan L. T U. conference.Rev. Edgar Z. Pence i .
France, is much improved. Other Bonney, of Clarendon, awf Master
the week in North Carolina.
members of the famUy who " e ^ * ^ ^ Herman Bonney.
.
Mr.. Paul Harr^ll, of Briatol, i. the ^
for the reunion were Mr. Aylett T. i Mr. H. C. Metzger, of Woodteidge.
guert of her sister, Mrfc Jac<* L. Bar., j
Holtzman and Mrs. Charfes H. Doing, ^was a Manasais visitor. Monday.
jr., of Washington, who were here for
Mr W. A. Kidwdl. of AgnewviUe. "Mr.P John c: Adam. "«d^?4««f
the day,=and Mrs. H. Kin«l Law. and
her little daughter, Sarah Hcatanan, made a busin«» trip to ManaM«« John Bixwn Adam.. « * J ^ » » ^ ^ * ^ . i
Tuesday.
" . „ ,^.
_ risited at the home of l ^ and Mr.. J
of Brandy St*ti<m.
Mr. Lyman Patterwn. of Baltimore, D. J. ArringtoB dwfag thk^ w e e t
—Two .heeta of interestii* BriaMr. and Mrfc M M. Wariiington, «rf
hi. mother, Mrs. Ballantyne
tow news recently went into the wa.te visited
'^' J ^. ^
. * ^ l_i «r
- ^ . .m
a in«lfaw« on
Patter«n, on
Monday.
«Mr.
' • ?Pattenwn
»*^:*^
« n^M
Patterwm,
on
Moirfay.
basket beeauae the wsnder failed to
ha- been ctfimiwioned flrrt lieat««nt &*«*«»». ' « « • « » « «
y
sign hi. name. While the sender;,
in the air Mrvice rf the M « ^ ^ * ^ r ^ ^ i Mr.. John Armrtron, Grtname i. n«t desired for puWicatiooit
i. abwlutely necewiary for the editor tional Guard and ftie. every Satwday. ^ • ^ ' J _ j „ ^ , ^ ^ .pent Sunday with
of The Jonmal to know wh9 w re- He hold, a similar comm«^«>n m *»« J j ^ ' " J S w T t a t e r M i - . . L o « e
apoBrible for any new. appearing in • ^ ^ C o T l i ^ M ^ ^ i ^ ' S " ^ ^ ^ ^ " - Ashf^rd. inotoH^ t» M*-|
The JouiTial.
.
—TIM ainwal conunencCTwnt exer
ciM* rf SiM«»M Agricnltorri High Z t , Mr,. B a ^ t n . P . t t « < « • » * P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ . ^ « d a a « g « « .
School wUl be hdd next Friday ev«>- Mr.. B. T. H. Hodg* - - .
l ^ . i i d M i * B. Lynn « < A « t t « , reing at Earterii Auditorium. Bfc.
Tkomaa D. Eaaon, state wiperviMT of
agricaltond « « * «*ool^ will «perit. Mr.. C G. » o « l .
_ ^ B*t«M«| M«: Ma«« Benotat and Mi.. Marie
_ S c ^ Charier R. McDonald will
"
'
•
"
^
J
S
^
S
7
! ^ t i r « - [ B e n o i r t , who .pent the wiifte, «ontf«
spend next w « * at ChariottesviBe
S
S
.
L
of
I
S
^
^
S
T
i « » l p p i . hair. r * m - d to M.daring
Mwioa.
of a conference
of ^^^^i.,. rf Mr.. R * n* e« p« h' 'e lw. ." ^in^ M
Virgtoi*tht«hool
«P«rintende«te
called
^^
Virgmi*
called Eliri* R
E. Meredith, at the United
U«««l ««««^^ ^^^^^^^ g g ^ ^ ^ , ^ oum.
byHon. Khool
Harri.mperintendent.
Hart. .Ute .nperiB-U.iiri«,
tendent of public hutruction.
gtate. Naval Academy.
^**M™ M * t A k * ^ S « ^ gueate friea. i. viriting her pamit.. Mr. ^
-—The
T h e Optimists' Cluh will give a«
j*,"r .•. M.
^ ™
a l t e M<rch«it.
Merchant _ _
?*• E.
^ _ Akera
- ! 7 Jhad
!. M
r « ^l a « Lvnn,
Mr.. CG. W
Walker
w^hool hhowe
box party at Greenwich «>hool
o « . L „ s,«rf.y Mr. and Mr.. Carl S. Lyrm^ ^ ^
^ ^Myrtle
M y S Kincheloe
T w U * .and HeMT.
Miw
XiMe.
France.
thU Evening
evening at
at 88 oo'clock.
tKU
c l o c k . _B^b, fx>e- :. -^ M
^^- F
i ^ _ ^ i Pierce
^ ^ ^ *art!
! ^ ^ J, "QMA
S S Kincheloe
^ S t and
H Rudolph
*
Whit-|
U^ 1 ^
cream, cake and candy wiU b* aoW Setocman. Mr. and Mr.. W. S.
attended * * Leeaburg h a m
«rybody is invited to attend.
iMesar.. Fred and WaH^w^rnn and ,b«w and dance on Wednesday.
Everybody
attend
!!!?hr M«ia««. White « « - b r : Mi« Hilda Lynn. aU «* 0 « « W « J Mr.. G. W. Good., of Alexwdna,
ball team wa. d^eated at G r e w w j c h U , ^ p ^ ^ veatch and Mr. Bdw«d w « the g « r t o< Mr.. S. T. W ^ t o ;
Ham,
of thia
thi. vicinity,
vicinity.
Wednewlay afternoon by • *!<«• <«.» "
. « . «f
ingThe ftnata trf the Tempi. tewcJ of
MiM Ulliaa Untehiwm, of Haymwr
to J. Jame. E. Alexander, «* Alex1
a^iria, pitehed for the >««1 .*«*»; ket. . c c o « p « i « l by « ^ y ? * ^ Marie
Str.th.r,_aCFr«itRoyaU.p«tWed- ' Mr. Julian Gregory, o* S t e p h w
The
White
Row
t
«
«
win
pl*y
The White Row t « * ^ : _ W Sti,>th«r, of
^^^^'^'^^'Z^Z. Gty, Tinted W. father, Mr. J. C
Brentarilk her* to»«ww ^ « o'ckek. ^^^^^ ^ ^ with MiM « « * ^ ^ -..
T_j
A—t Hill
Hill farmer.'
uh«. on her
Her way home"""^^^JZ^^
«r«n r a m - Greaory, here daring the week.
—The
Independent
farmw. leher
M T w d Mrt. S. T. H.U h ^ as
ville,
whei*
ri»
attended
.dwol the
union local win m « * next-nHOTdi^
UMT g«rtai on amday Mr^ H ^
v. ^ *v.
evening at 8 o'dodc AH mmher. pMt MCaien.
" lMr..
irT^
W I ^ Steven.,
^ <*
WJBiMi
Stevens w
wrfe
«« ^
tneh T ^ ^ ^ l l S S i S * * ! ! ^ « S r ^ l
u e nrsed to be pcAent
p
.
^
.*
G
«
«
Church,
.
«
»
»
p
«
«
"^^^T^^^S^^
d-i
—Mf. W. A. Ctam ha. MW hi. r w - £ 7 ^ «m, Mr. B y r « Steven., w «dt Mr..
« « . * ^ J ^ . ^ ^ ^ S . trfp to'
dence in Fairview avenue to Mr. S«n- to Lynchburg to atte«l the comnwnee- peper. The family mwe wm » ^
uyncnour^ w fc**^"^
——Manasna
n»tor.
** ^V*^~Z
# B»,a«l«h-Mac»n
Manaana by motor.
«ri B. B « w « , of Plainfteld. N. J to
meat
«K«rciae.
sA
Randoiph-Maeon
Mr. w d Mt.. W. C 8 M K P « « . * » •
Powewion wfll be <*^„I>««"*r.^ l C L J ^ ^ ^ n ^ ^ h e r ' ^ ^ ^ I ^ . Mi- Lottie
Boofter and her • « » ^ « ' « " ;
Bou««r, and Mia. ^towMe CrM.; aU,
of Warfihigtea, w«re ^ » « * - « * ^ l l r T
•t the bora, of Mr. and Mr.. W. L.
p « , . which ha. been doin^a^ exte^ ten^ ^ f g S t h ^ * " « i l w . y phyi^^*M^' Ann. Jackaon Craig and her
•ive
bwiness
in the
.„d more
recently
ha. northern
. p « i e d u«*****r*''"°°
^ b u . ^ - c i . n ^ «_ d- -«e «o n
2 .^ at Mobile,
^^ ^ Ala.,
^ ^ baby daughter, of Alexandria, and
_
«;«. MaivlB HaJl. of Warfiington,
ne.s in thi, temtor>-. ^ r ^ M ^ r ^ ^ ^
ChatUnoofa
- ^ l v»i
^ - 2 . "^^Tt^XZ^.
S u n t ; h S with Mi« H . a - . |
Clem have been living here ftftewi after a' iman
veith her « . t « , Mr.. «*>«*j;^^^» J j , ^ ^ , ^ Mr.. S. T. HaU.
ij
year, and their friend, will regre* tolTenn
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A Hot Stove NeededAnd Sometlring Else
. I loaf
f bread
11 To make good
bread,cake
cake,biscuit
mac and pastry, any cook
^^ ^wiB
^ ^tell
^ yo«
^^^
that a hot atovei. a leading'^«<l"^^^- I* «'<*W^ ^° ^ .
baking witli, a low
fire:
,
„•. ^ „ f
• "'
u , « t« trv to jret good results for all types of
«-And it is just about as hopeless to try to ger go«u
b ^ C U aflourthat is not an all-purpose flour.
,Therearespecialflou.forcakemakin.and^^^^^^
-

^ ^ ^ : ^ ^ ^ : Z i

: : t : : S ^ t L

a^ura^e that b e .

White Rose Flour a Nece8$ity
I. rnoJBVhtte Rose flour is now recognized as a necessity. Na

•merit. .. •'-

>.-".,

direct.

.; /

B* LYNN ROBERTSON, Proprldlor
White Rose Fk»iKw_Com Meal—G»toB—F«t*
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TOtLET
ICIJES
«iul
Luxuries
W. ken. riglit-i* tM .wi*" With i » l < l . - i ^ ^ ^
U«prtp.r.«««««tfc*toflet.jey.

.„fce,^egrtit.
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THE BEST DRUG STORE
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II W u
,
der of Ewdl Camp, who preaidedAVi
To the Citiaeas «f Uaaaaaaa:
the earemonies, read the Last Boll ol
As my time is vary fally occupied
members of the thr«e Confederate or.
with my busiaeas and I feel that every
Ceirtlnaei from p a ^ one
«anizations who have "passed over the
eooncilman should be able to attend
river" during the year, paying particair meetings and give his undivided at- for cars of coal in the yards, whicii have not been unloaded and oiT which payular tributt to each of the following:
tention to the bus^tess of the council, ment is not doe. Thi sum of $1,800, borrowed in Bfay f<» payment «i f r e i g ^
Diatiiiguiahed Virginia SUtcs- Mrs. Hannah L. Johnson, Mrs. Walter
:ltfr;
McDonald
Presents
Dipionas
I beg to advise my-Manassas friends bills pending collection of taxes and licenses, has been paid back to the lender.
man Lauds Confederate He- Shannon, Mr. J. B. Johnson, ISf. Wil"The former council co^Id have shown the same increase (in reveaoe)," Mr.
that I have reconsidered my agreeto
Eiffbth
Grade
Boys
a«d
lis L. Johnson and Mrs. H. M. Clark^ roes in Speech Here.
ment to be a candidate for re-election Meetze says, commenting upon Journal figures, "if it had increased the ratea
Girto—Mr.
Clark
Si>eal(s«
son, wife of the late poet laureate of
and respectfnlly raaign in favor of the * * * as did the present council. • • • The power to tax is the power
Confederate Uemoria! day was ob- the Confederacy. Mr. Hutchison read
^
^
"
geiitieman whose name will be found •to^estroy." •
Twenty-eight
boys
and
girls
receiva
few
lines
from
a
letter
written
by
^ r v e d here on Friday, the birthdajfcof
on. the tickst in my place.
. , Mr. Meetze's argument here is highly logical perhaps. Mr. Meetze himself
^iUtmoa
Davis, by a large assem- Mrs. Johnaop shortly before her deaUi, ed certificates of graduation from the
ma]( be able to explain what his ar^ment is aad just what he ^KO.uld havta
R. L: BYRD.
blaare •which gathered at the pavilion as follovs: "I cannot forget that if eighth grade Tuesday evening, when
done as a councilman to meet the increased fcost of everything for which towa
in the Confederate cemetery, where it were not for them; the few who are the annual commencement exercises of
money—or the individual's money—was paid out Without raising the taxes
DEA'ra
OF
B.
S.
ARRINGTON
public exercises were held under the left on this side of the_Eiver, and the Manassas graded school were, held
what could be done? Whether a town—or a citizen—can, or has a right, to
at
Conn^^
Hall.
A
large
company
those
who
have
crossed
ov«r,
we
would
auspiciea of Manassas Chapter, United
obtain what the town—or the citizen—cannot pay for, is a problem in mental
Eli
Seott
Arrington,
eighty
years
Daughters of the Confederacy,, and the not be today a body of women, calling of parents and friends were present old, who had be«i in failing health for arithmetic which is respectfully referred to Mr. Meetae.
Ladies' Memorial Association. The ourselves the Dau^ters of tite Con- and hearty applause greeted each several years, died yesterday at the
"During the past few weeks some of the statements that have been made^
nnmber of the program.
principal feature of the program was federacy."
home of his half-brother, Mr. D. J. have not been justified by cold facts," says the News.
Miss
Elizabeth
Coleman,'who
made
Visiftng
Confederate
veterans
from
a stirring speech by Senator Claude
The Journal's utterances have been supported by "crfid facts." We have
Arringtoh Fuaeral services will be
A. Swanson, after which tke ^hool neighboring communities were enter- the highest scholarship record, was held at Mr. Arrington's home tomor- nothing to retract and trust ti»at this is not a confession of negligence oij^tha
children marched into the inclosure tained at luncheon in the homis of valedictorian. Wilmer Jasper gave row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
part of the News.
the salutatory^ and Miss Gkdys Ball
surrounding the Confederate monu- Daughters of the Confederacy.
The News attacks a statement of The Journal that the council has been
read the cLass prophecy. •
. ment and decorated the graves of Con"enabled
to place an order for a new air compressor, which is expected to make
HAGIN—WILKINS
Rev. T. D. D. Clark and Supt. Ch«».
GISJ.S TO MAKE B R S A D
federate dead.
a material increase in the town's water supply."
R. McDonald made addresses. The
Senator Swanson, who was intro"Credit to whom credit is due—always," "sings" the News, stating that the
Miss Elberta Lee Wilkins, of Nokes'
duced b y Hon. C. J. Meetze, carried Woodlawn Club Members Preparing theme of Ifev. Mr. Clark's address was vQle, and Mr. John Bernard Hagin, U. money was loaned by Manassas business men. It is quite true that a group
the
motto
given
to
the
school
children
of Manassas men loaned for the purpose |1,400 at 6% for thriee years. It is
the veterans present back to the days for CowUjr Content—Meeting HeUL
by Representative W. D. Upshaw, of S. N., were married on Wednesday. not true, however, that they asked to have their names sung in the public press
'of the war between the states, picturMrs.
Hagin
i's
the
eldest
daughter
of
(Daisy Payne, President)
Georgia, "Don't Be Diseoorai^, Nevr
for showing their public.spirit by offering it to the town.
ing vividly the scenes of '61 «nd tellWoodlawn Club was to have met er Give Up.'* Supt. McDonald spoke Mr. and Mrs, A R. Wilkins, of NokesIn pursuing its policy of "credit where credit is due—always," the News
ing the story of the ren>arkable Wednesday, May 25, but owing to a
ville.
Mr.
Hagin,
whose
home
is
in
achievements of the Confederacy. He hard rain that morning it waa put off of tbejgrood work of the school and the Meridian, Miss., is now on duty with might have added that the movement for the loan was put in' operation and the
paid a glowing tribute to the memory until Tuesday, May 31. The time for loyal services of the teachers who re- the U. S. S. Pennsylvania. Mr. anc^ money was solicited by two men identified with the present administration.
In pursuing Its policy of "credit where credit is due—always," the News
of Jefferson. Davis, who organized the the regular meeting is the fourth mained at their posts in spite of the Mrs. Hagin will spend their honey
low salaries offered. ,
war department of the United States ..Wednesday in each month.
moon in Philadelphia and New York. might have ventured still further to lay that the loan in itself is a sparkling
The graduates marched to the hall
refutation of its much-repeated intimation or assertion of a lack of co-operawhich • operated so well during the At the meeting Tuesday ttie club
tion between the present council and the citizens of the town. '
sbife he waged against it, and to decided to enter the reporters' con-' in a body and entered singing the proDEMAINE—LEWIS
other southern heroes, including Col. test. As the reporter has not been cessiMial, "Go Forward, Christian
Soldier,"
at
the
close
of
which
they
elected
yet
it
was
decided
that
the
John fs. Mosby, Gen. Turner Ashby,
Miss Mollie Montgomery Lewis, of
Gen. lUchard Stoddard Ewell, Gm. A. president report and send notice to were seated on the platform.
Manassas, and Mr. William H. Dethe editor. The reporter will be elecRev.
A.
Stuart
Gibson
presented
two
P. Hill, Gen. Johnston, Gen. Stuart, ted at the June meeting?
English prize;:, offered to students of maine, of Alexandria, were qiiieUy
Gen. Jackson and Gen. Lee. '
As the secrfetary was absent the the seventh grade. Misr Anna Wetr married in RockviUe, Md., oh June 1
by the Rev. Dr. Duffey. The bride is
He recounted incident .after incident minutes of the last meeting were not
Waters received the iirst award f<^ a a daughter of the latS Francis Montwhich "surrounded the Confederacy read. Miss Gilbert met with us and
paper on "Woodrow Wilson." Secoiid gomery Levris and has made her home
•witH glory imperishable," coming told alwnt the. prize contest, after
prize was awarded to Miss Theresa with her brother, Mr. C. F. M. Lewis:
which
it
was
decided
that
the
club
endown to the present when the "tumulEyans, who wrote on "A Trip to After a northern wedding tour Mr.
tna«8 heart of 105,000,0<H) peopU beat ter same. She also told about the
Mount Vernon." Papws written by and Mrs. Demaine will bS at home to
county
bread
contest
^
d
urged
all
to
down all hHrierv" between the sec- do their best for it, and grave each
Miss Virginia Speiden and CUade tiieir friends in Alexandria.
tions of America, and' closed with a membetr a bulletin on bread.' making
Smith reoeived honorable mention,
tribate to the women of the south and' suggested that the first ten pages
MRS. LYON ENTERTAINS
Rev. Mr. Gibson also me^Hioned the
who, daring the "mir, "attained to be studied before the next meeting;
eighth grade medal oEfered by the-IT.
heig;hta '«ritich they had sever reached also discussed with the club how' to
D. C. for the best "Life ot Robert E.
Mrs. Joseph Preston Lyon was a
make 'liquid yeast. Several members
before."
Lee," won by Miss Mary Lee' Arring- bridge hostess Saturday afternoon at
promised
to
try
to
make
yeast
and
The exercises opened, accordiqg to
ton and presented o^ Memorial day.
her home in west Manassaar. Prizes
custom, with "How Firm a Founda- bread before the next meeting. It
A song, "Miss Mary," was sung by were won by Mrs. Vivian V. Gilium
was suggested that severat loaves be
tion," known as the favorite hymn of bro\ight to the next meeting, so that Misses "Thelma Ferrell, Agrdath EWaaa, and Mrs. Jacob L. Hanell.
Davis and Lee, sung by alt present. Bonte. work in bread judging can be Elizabeth Coleman and Margaret The players, engaging three tables,
Hie U. D. C. ritual was read by Rev. given.
iiomwell. Hawea Davies; Manuel Sa. were: Mrs. Jacob L. Harrell,. Mrs
A. Stuart Gibson, chaplain of Eiwell
An hour was spent on the sewing batier, Ashby Lewis and Charles Ar. Paul Harrell, Mrs. Rrank B. Gibb,
Camp.
..
X
work. All are interested in sewing inistead Sinclair sang: "Swanee," the Mrs. L. Frank Pattie, Mrs. John L.
.Itev. A. B. Jamison, pastor of the and hope to have some nice worii for girls joining them in t^d last chorus. Hynson,.Mn. George T, Lyon, Mrs.
Manasisas Preabjrterian Church,, sang the county fair.
.-^ '.
Miss Margaret CornweU- and Hawaii Mark D. Brown, Mrs. Jt^^fa Ci Ben"The Son of God Goes Forth to War,''
A Community League lias been or- Davies sang "My Old Kentucky Home" net, Mrs.'Vivian V. Gillum, Mrs. Marganized
at
Woodlawn
which
is
going
accompanied on the organ by Mrs.
while the following girls took.pert in garet Pringle Lewis, Miss Katiiarine
Jamison, Who joined Mm in singing to be a great help to theclub. All are- a pantomime r Mnses Thehna Fer- Lewis and Miss Mabel Lyon.
interested .in improving the school bepart of the hymn. .
rell, Lula .Hixson, Hazel SaonderS:
fore time to begin teaching again..
Mis* Mary. Lee Arringtvn, daughter
All girls who are interested are Elizabeth Colemaii, Ardath Evaiis and
of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Arringrton, read urged to attend the dob meetings. Mildred Mills. Otiier musical numher paper on "Hlobert E. Lee," which Th« next meeting will be held Wed- hers were: "Flow, F l o w / "Just a
was awarded tiiieU. D. C medal in a nesday, June 22nd, at nme o'clock.fTiny Little Ray of Sunshine" and
YOU WONT HAVE TO SIT ON A CAKE OF ICE AND.FAN
contest entered by twentyrfour eightii a. m.
Oae C^it a'^Word. Mia]aiiuB,'25c
^Commencement Song." A chrysanYOURSELF
TO KEEP COOL IF YOU WILL COME IN AND LET
r-1,. grade pupUs* of the Manassas ^public
tiiemura, drill .was griven by sixteen
Geniiine Panama' hats. Farmers VS RIG YOU OUT WITH BREEZY SOCKS, UNDERWEAR,
schools. The me&I was presented FORD AGEKCt B!irCOia>ORATED g^Is. Misa Louise Maloney .presided
Exchange.
4-2 SHUfTS AND TIES A^D SOME LIGHT TWO-PIECE SUITS
for the chapter by Senator Swanson.
at l^e piano.
A portrait of Jefferson Davis, vras Mr. Li<Hi Becpmes Precdd^it of Bnsi'
Diplomas. were presented by Supt. - We
ha^e
one
extraheavy
6000
lb. THROUGH WHICH THE ZEPHYRS CAN SIFT.
TTv n a v e unt: ej^bra- n e a v y a
presented to the U. D. C. chapter by
Fonaerty Opented by McCoy. McDonald to the following .graduates: (Opacity wagmi we will self at a barWE CAmtYTHE "SIZES" ANDCAN FIT YOU. IT WONT
Mrs^ T. S. Coles and her sistor. Miss
Misses Margraret CornweU, Ardath gam. Farmers' Exchange.
C<»T
MUCH TO **DQ THE JOB* EITHER, IF YOU WILL COMB
lUxey. Bcv. WilUiam Stevens, pastor
A buainess deal of mo(e than usual Evan6_, Lula Hixson, Mildred Mills,
TO-US.
If
oiar,pri<xs
and
merchandise
are
W Grace M. E. Churcli, South, « ^ interieat recently consummated here is Elizabeth Coleman, Hazel &tnnders,
not righti ten us. If so, t ^ your
WE KEEP UP THE QUALITY; BUT WE KEEP DOWN THE
made the address of'presentation, paid the incorporation and enlargem«it of Thelma Ferrell, Mary Lee Axrtngton; friencb. We want to serve yon. t
PRICE.
eloquent tribute to the first and oidy Central Garage, authorized Ford sales Eva Breeden, Lucy Brawner, Kaidieline Farmers' Exchangre.
president, of 'the Confederacy. The ~and service iagency, foraiesiy operated Petitt, Winnie Weniicb, Ma'ry SweeGet your twine now, 14 oents at the
portrait, draped with the Stars and' by iSr. W. E. McCoy, which in future ney, Margaret Rexrode, Josephine
Bars, was uflveiled by Misses Mary yriU be known as the Manassas Motor Hirst, Beulah Baker and Gladys Ball, Farmers' Exchange.
Elizabeth Hutchison and Lucy Athey, Company, Incorp<^pited. Mr. "niomas Hawes Davies, Wilmer Jasper, ManIf you need a Mower we have same:
MANASSAS yiRGCaA
represoiting the Judith Heniry and H. Lion is ^esimnt, Mr. McCoy is uel Sabatier, Qiarles Armistead Sin- Price right Farmers' Exchange.
Haniuih Johnson junior organizations \dce-pre^ent and Mr. A. S. Boat- clair, AsUI>y Lewis, Clyde Mtiddiman,
Wheat harvest will soon be here.
of tlie U. D. C. and Memorit^ Associa- wright is seeretary and treasurerArtiiur MBddiman,SelwyB King, Oyde Get
yonr twine at the Farmers' EbctioB. Mrs. Albert Speid«s graciously
Mr. LioB, commomgeelth'& attorney Hedric^ Stirother Stenaa and Abner dwage. ^rice.alwtays m liae.
C A N D I D X T E S CARDS
«cc^ted~tbe portrait for the chapter, f^ Prince William county, is one of Myers.
•anooBctag that tt will be placed on the best known professioBal mem ia
One and two-horse waggon* idways
The program closed with benedieTo the Democratic Voters of Prinee
on hand at the bottmn price. Farmthe widla of the Mapassaa sraded|,this section of the state. Mr. McCoy, tk>n by Rev. Mr. Clark.
WQliam County:
school, to remain as a loan to tin who will continue to devote his time The gfaded school faculty for the ers' Exchangre.
I anaooace my candidaey for rp- .
A n S A C n T E <M»POBtlJNlTI FOB
•ehoo] diiMren mbQe the eh»pta has to the sales department, is well known seaaion was eompoaed of l l i s s Grace
election to the Hooae of IMegaMm
If in need of Cow Spray, we always
BO ofllciid he&dqoarter*. Mis* E. B. in local boaineaa drciee. Mr. Boat- Moran, Miss EcHth Callaa, Miss Ix>a- have saoM. Farmers' Exchange.
TIRGIMIA GIRLS
siibjeet to the parfy jpimary to 'Iw'
Osboont, prineipa] of the seitooli for- wri^it, who is a newconMr ia Manaa- ise Maloney, Miss Marioa Lewis, Miss
held Aogost 2nd next
mally received the pietare, aararing •as, was tmpluy^ by th« sUte h i ^ GraM Mets, Miss Elsie LawaMi, Miss
Miss Bettie Belle Fry, a re^«seaMoney saved is money made. Pay
C. A. SINCLAOt.
the U. D. C. that it would be gladly way department for several years be- lillie D. Evaaa and Mia. £ . D. Wiss- our fertilise bills July 1. Farmers'
tative of the TaUse Artiicial Sfflt
ixehange.accepted fJK the inspiration of the ris- fore mgaging ia business in 1914 as a ]«r,
I, Robert A. Rust, of the Coonty af
Compaay of Hopewell, Virginia,
Prince William, Virginia, a mamber of'
ing geaenrtimi in the schaeis.
ceatraetar in road oeoatmetioB. He
The i^ria of the eighth gzada i»cwiB be at the ftwca WiUam HeFor Sale—Perfection oil atove, 3the Democratic Party, declaA mysatt
Major B. W. 9 . Ewing, of Ballsten, has been engaged in highway e<»- seatcd a aOvtt mseh biv <t> * paitiag barner ovea and h i ^ shdf, pofect
tidea Satarday, J n e lltfc. from
to be a candidate for nominatJea to
etmHtaoa.
Used
only
diort
time.
pr««id«at of the^Maausas Batthfieid stroetioB ia PeaMylvwiia for the part V f t to thdr teacher. Miss Gxaee Meta.
8 a. m. te S p. au ta talk wfth tlw
the oOke of. Rqtresentative ia the
Mrs.
C
R.
Seely,
Manassas,
Va.
4-1*
Confedorate Park Association and past two years. He is a mtive of CharHoose ofDelegates of the General AagiMitfnm IC t* M yean mt age
•.:^
,
V
UstmiaB of the S(HU.^of Veterans of totte eonaty aad moved to Riefeanond
SMFTBFISLD
semUy d Virgmia, from the Coonty
For Sale—Good weston alfalfa
WIM darire employ rntai ia tke sift
tile SoBth, pieaented to the tmUie li- at the age of eigiiteen. H B wifis,
of Prmce William, to be ma<te at the
aMal, 100 tons in ton lots or more.
fbuA at Hepewril.
brary, on bdtalf of the Mentorial A»- whom he met wfaiMi engaged in road
I^imaiy to be.hdd on tiie 2nd day ttThe fanacra «^ thia seetioa are tak- Backed, $30.per ton; 60 tons good alAogost, 1921.
nciatioB, a copy of "^imen of the COBsfooetiMi in lower Prince William^ ing advantage of the good weather fiilfa iMy in Dales in ton lots or mor^'
per ton; all f. orb. Alexandria, Va.
ROBERT A. RUST.
SoBtii ia Wartime," by Matthew Page waa formeriy Miss Eatella Alexaader, and are inry busy plowing cora aad tSl
Write Virgmia Feed A Milling CorpoAndrews, reading interesting excerpts a dao^ter of Mrs. E. J. Alexander, of patting in peaa.
ration, Cue the Portacr Apartment,
,
4-2
from the book and mentioning aid- Minaieville. Mr. Boatwright md his
Mrs. J. S. Lnasford, little Miss Elsie Washington, D. C.
dents of Soothem btst«ffy well eaka- Caadly will move~to Maaaaaas.
Lunsfbrd aad Martar Charlea LoaaFor Saler—A few bushels of Marylated to awaken a keen iatereat amoag
ford ar* apendiag the wedc ia Wash- land
late red potatoes; best eating and
the library patrons present, and reeington.
-^
ADEN
beet yielding late p ^ t o e s that grow;
eaunending the -vtdame partiealar^ to
Mrs. Alvia Baiaee and Miss Hikla $1 per bortri. W. H. HaydM, ManasVa.
4-l»
the yonag people of sdiool years as a .Fanners are busy iriowing cora.
Barnea w o e gaoats M Mias Lacy M.
BHMM «rf accurate Confederate, history.
A baby giri was bom on Saaday to Kincbclee teecatly.
For Sale—One Adranec binder, sevMiss Osboont, principal of the high Mr. and BIrs. Amos .Smith.
Seveial from SauthfleM attended en ftjiit cot, only ran two seasons, in
•ehool and a meaibw of the library
Mrs. R i ^ of CUftoB Fergi, with all-day aerrieaa at lOndeTiDe Bap- exeemnt condition. Prk« $12S. M.
committee, acceptod the gift, expre— j bar two Uttie ehlMrea is TiaMag her tist Qiareh on Sanday.
T. Kteg. Nokerdlle, Va.
- 4-«f
iag the i^pradaiiea of the eatuaittee son. Mr. J. C. Rice.
Servieas were beU at tlie Cath<^
For Sale—20;000 f t Oak Inch
•adof the uehoeL
Mrs. O. W. Hedridc has reeeiv^ a Ctnzrdi oa -Saaday.
Boards. A. J. Smith, Gafaiesville, Va.
Mr. R. A. Soat, of Ha/mark<^ rep- telecnua anaomKiag the daath of ha
Hra. E. M. Cririn aad fMaily, of
4-2*
neeatiag the Sons of Vctanns, read aunt, Mra. Sarah Haines, which oc- Waabfawteo. viaitad Mra. A. E. Sides
Wool—Get oar prices before yea
rolea g«v«raiag the award of eroaaes eaiTe<ro« Monday at Staaaton. Her recently.
4-1
«^ hoBor. AaaoaaeeaMat was made «f body waa tooogbt to Alexaadria for
Mr. Wmie KisK^loe aaT faaiOy, MiL E. R. Cooaar * Co.
«RWMa ebtsfawi for Messrs; Tobias boriaL Mrs. Haines waa a irister ci Mr. A. J. KiadMtoe, Mias Lacy KiachFor Sale-^Steam Frick traction enrvx, AOiaon S. Fairfta 4ad J. E. Pidc- the late Newtoi^ Sayera.
doe aad AaOxrw Lee Hehaes BOtoRd gine. Also Blissard ensilage cotter
No. 11, complefai. Both in A No. I
•*t. Mr. Pickett waa present te rej
Chikbea's day snykrcs wSl be hdd to Manassas oa Sonday.
ceive his croM, wMcfa waa awarded to at the U. B. Orareh Sonday moraing
Tb« Meeoa. Briggs made ^.taaiaeM condition. Will .^11 cheap to quick
buyer.
Can be s*ea at G. R. Rreen's,
taka the placa of oae he had loat. V«t> A 10 o'ekwk. A good prograia kas trip to Waabiagida this week. .
near Gainesville. Writ* M. ti. Ball.
«nuM who hav« Mt leeaiwwl flw CTOM beee arranged aad tiw pabHe is eorMr*. M. M. Raaedl raeentiy vWtcd Crest flUl, Va.
4-S*
^'•'v arged to nwke appbcatioa dially invitad to attend.
her dangkter. Mia. Join R o a ^ of
threogh the preaadcnt of the local
Mr. Frank AUbrigtt, of Brbidway, Mianieville, who has bean qaite- a i ^ TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
This is to notify all petsoas that I
diapter.
speat Sativday aicM at ttaa'ioMs ef
will not be boond or responsible to any
Miss Margaret Lynn Reader, of person, firm or corporatiMi, for any
Rev. T. D. D. Clark sang a solo, Mr. J.»K. Moyer.
Bristol, Tenn., on Iter way hoaie from Mst eeatractad, except tmon my per•The Little Bronze Cross," inviting all
present to join in the eiioms. Mrs. B.
B(rs. R. F Hitt, of Warrenton, spent a visit to New York and Washiagtoa, sonal order, or other wirangJtn. F.
Hereford.
4^
T. H. Hodge |M^sided at the or^m.
Sonday here with h» hraChar and ria- stopped her* to sec her sister, Mrs. A.Vietrola
and 16 records. Good eoB>
karie Sewxie, Tfanmday aad Friday. dition; ISO. Jipptf tUs eOea.
Rev. Westwood Hutchison, commaa- ter^-law, Mr aad Mrs. a T. HalL
4-1

SWANS0N5PEAKS
MEMORIAL DAY,
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TWENTY-EIGBT GO
TO fflGH SCHOOL

THE JOUMMAL REMJES^

BiJ^NESS LOCALS

Byrd Clothing Company

f

The Journal
$1.50
The Year

^^^^TT'

FRIDAY, JUNB 1», IMl
w « MAMASSAa JOIMWAL. IHANA8SA8, V^PPj''^
DE. JB8SB BWBIX

m

Dr. JeM« Ewrfl, s « I 1 b ^ v t d phy
•ician of GrMiM county, di«d suddenly
«t his home at Backotaville on M*y SO,
of neuralgia of the heart. Dr. Ewell
was a SOB of the late John S. Ewell
and Helen Woods McGregor Ewell. j
He was bom at "Edw Hill," Prince j
William county, in 18«, bat after his |
mother's death, which occurtwi while i
he was still very young, he went to
live at "Dumblane;' with his grandparmts, Dr. Jesse and Eleanor MrGregor Ewell, by whom he was educated.
; In 1876 he was graduated from
Washington College, 3»ltimore, now
ihe College of Physicians and:Surgeons, and began tfee practice of medicine with his venarable grandfather,
Dr. Jesse Ewell.
I>r. Ewell's wife was Miss Mary Ish,
of Loudoun county.
.Always proud of his Scotch ancestry, he was one of the organisers of
the American Clan Gregor and was its
«»ibe until his resignation last year.
The funeral was held from his late
residence on Tuesday, May 31. He
was buried on a hill overlooking his
home, by the side of hJa son, Robert.
On his casket, besides many beautiful
floral offerings, was a pine cross, the
emblem of Clan Gregor.
Besides his widow, Dr. Ewell leaves
two sons and three daughters, two half
^irothers and six half sisters, and two
ilittle grandchildren, all of whom have
the loving sympathy of a boat of

H. D. Wenrich Go.
Incotporated
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

o

WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY AND OPTICAL GOODS
VICTROLAS AND RECORDS
SPORTING GOOI]^

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

GIVE US A CALL

I Dulin & Martin Co.
f

1216 P Street «itd 1214-18 Q Stmt. Wartitogtoa. P . C

I

EDDY REFRIGERATORS

%
—are wa WTctment. They are sub.lantiaUy
^ ^ b«ilt and to .dentif icaDy. coMtruclcd that maximum refrigeration U secured w i A minimum
consumption. It. moderate price with the terrice it render* make* the invertment t h e > ^ t to
be iecured in a refirtgerator.

Exclusive Local Agents for Eddy Refrigerators for the last thirty years.
Complete line of equipment for your Dining
Room and Kitchen.
Mail Orders receive prompt attention.

DKNTIST

DR. GEORGE LOdCE

MANASSAS, VA.

OfiOce-^M. L G. Bo&diiig
HanaaBas

Summi
And you ^m be glsd to know that we have such a splendid assortment aU reaOy for
yoor selecton.
— D r e s s e s of imported Organy. imported dotted Swiss, imported Ginghams aad imported Voiles, also toe quality Ginghams.
—Charming youthful styles of imported Organdy. Many of these hav.e the new « ^
collar and vestee of contrasting shade., finisheded with croheted buttons and wide sashes.
^The Ginghams are chiefly checked effects, many made with apron pockets; cuffs and
collar of Organdy; other Gingham* a ^ in pUta-tiOlared styles, finished with pocket, and
buttons.

'

_ _ S i n a r t styles, in Linen Dresses, made in phun-taUored styles, som^ BUp^n styles.
Commencement exercises of Hebron
Seminary began on Sunday, May 29,
. ^ D r e s s e s of dotted Swiss, made with Che new tunic s k ^ and s u r ^ bodice, afld edged
with the baacalaureate sermon by Eev.
J. M. Henry, of Washington. The
witfr^ain Organdy, trimmed with sc<dlopiB.
program of l i e senior class was given
Monday evening, followed hy a read— i T h e colors are firefly. mais.honey^ew. salmon, orange, brown, Ught blue, g r e ^
ing contest on Tuesday.
A musical entertainment waa given
black and white, bhie and white, brewn and white combinations. Sizes :MiMes. 14 to 20
on Wednesday, a piano recital directed
years;"Women's, 36 to 50 bust.
by M u s K a e Walter and "A Homemade C3K«r^ directed by Mrs, I. J.
Gibson.
Prof. N. E. Cove, principal of
Bridgewater CoUege, delivered the
commencement address on Thursday.
Diplomas were presented by Prof. F.
J, Byer to eight graduates.
The entertainment, at King's Cross
Roada School, givai by Washington
friends of Mr. Melvin C. Haaen, assisted by local talMit, was wdl att«uled. A goodly sum was realised for
the schooL
St. Anne's Social Clnfr has discontinued meetings for the summer, and
will resume its program in October.
Mr. aiui MzB. D. H. Keys, of Norfolk,
recentiy visited at tiie home of Mr. W. THAT. MEANS OUR BREAD
B. Free.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith attended
the consecration ceremonies of St. I
George's Church, dwendon, on Sun-i
day. May 29.
Hiss Gladys Laws, of C»tlett, is
visiting her un«Ie. Rev. C. W. Mark.
Misei Franxiaka Jonas, of Waahi^ton, ^>ent the wedc-«nd with h « parents here.
Dr. R. E..Wbe and family attended
services at iPohick Church onBfoy 29. mtEAD IS YOUR BEST FO(M)
Mr. Louis Cnift, of_ Alexandria, who O v BbM BibiMa bcand
fNb haking powdnr, soda or salt
recentiy reitBmed froii Germaay, vis- yj,^.f>«t to auks tt bear poft, tat la
NEYA-MISS^i^LbuB is iaA r^atfy tor the additioD
ited at the home eif Mr.'J«>hii K o ^
last
Aak7Mr«Mrte
of fatzd and sweet mOk, fresh ^sttemilk or eoM

PRICED

C.I.Seclj'sRMid(ice..GmtAfe

DR. L.F. HOUGH

Cotton

NOKESVILLE

Refrigerators: ; J : $27.00 to $164.25
Ice Boxes : : : : : : $15.65 to $ 60.it)0

DR. y . V. GILLOM
DENTIST
Office—H&be & dddbngi
Building
inrgiBls

$PM 9:1S A. i .

THE STAFF OF UFE

AT

NEVA-MISS

>f

SELF-RISING EOIM

Ylrginla

CATHAW»1N <-.
Mr. Berkley Anderson, of Washington, visited hU par^ta, Mr. and Mrs.
I. L AadeMon, recantJyi
Mr. Frank Bnmw. oit the Washington batft>«» team,, made a ahort visit
to his parmta. Dr. and Mrs. C. F.
Brower, last wack
Mr. M. Cnrrdl Pattie, of Alexaadrim « « n t tiw weak-end tX Us iMcae

ti

gPBOAL FOB THE CBIU>BBN
•SOMI

aaa east ta tn<> fiv «*«f7 M*

water. Ron thhi and bake vdck. ItisALll^ATS
WGIiT.
y^
f ToB need Bot | e » good cook to have toe MCCMI

with this flovr. niT n AND SEB.

BEVERLEY ROLLER MILLS

Mr. and Mra. L. H. Fistter, «rf Or^•rreye*
Jando, spent Smnfav at lSb» boime of
iULthebMl
Mr. aad Mrs. L. 6. Ftttitw
Mias Marjorie Brow^r, wfao graduated from lagb »eV r\ n Beanoke last
week, %as aocompuued to ber home
here by her little .ieea, Min Fraaces
WUUa.
Miss Maud Fetser, who has been
visiting rdatives here, rctumad to her
home in Waalungton Monday.
Mr. Hugh Swart and hia sister. Miss
L^ia SwMt, of ICddMivg, were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mis.
L. B. Pattie on Sunday.
^
Mr. aad Mrs. C Paul McDonald aad
, , ' T T I T ' Z ^ A^ - > ' - . e^^m
their thTM children, Charles Paul, ir., B B M I S S l i e e t , N e i * U F W l U « e e
Charlotte knd Jean, of Wiae countyf
arrived a few days ago to spend threa
wedts at -KWrnood" witii Mr. McDoa^ ' 8 iatbv, Mr. OiMfka KeaaoQ McDonald.

BROAD RUN, VIRGINIA

SELL'S BAKBIY
AND
RESTAURANT

OUR REPRESENTATIVE <

PERRY SULUVAN
FBBDSRXCKSBURG. VA.

BOX No. 125

BC

SMART FOOfTWEAR

PREPARED

f If it were your house barsiiig, w» yo« pwparedT Is yoor
property properiy insured?
f Perhaps you are payhig too high a prsB^um? Wehavebeen
able to gH many praxdozu reduced ewiag to iBmropw dasstfieap
ti<Hl.

Stjie

RiOfS

wtm_i_

IMl F. Street, Cmnm Tsath,
K We win check your policies and vwify the rats*. H i s sw— -D.
vice is free to everyone and may save yoo money.
K We devote our entii^ timeto the stady of insoiance.
Wsnted—SOiOOO wUto oak
fWe have the facilities to propsriy cars for yon. The best
_osstifls. Seoussndfitprlcss.
protection costs no more.
ILLynchftCo.
K Allow us to quote you rates.
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
The Journal 11.60. Subscribe aow
THOS. W. LION. Secretary

MANASSAS. VA.
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STATE NEWS NOTES

Batter Up!!

•»»»»Meeee<st>»eeee>»»»»»
AnoHK th* nutnji prograuivf teov»
mants which have be«n inaugw«t«d
by the LeMborg Chamber of Coramarce is the orgranization of a braaa
band of thirty-two pieces, back«4 by
tbe bttsiaeaa interesta of tiha towB, W.
C. BafTer ii chairman and W. W. Herlia, seeretary-treaturer.

H Tlie roUickiiifir, frolicking dayB of Spring are
with us again and now all the kiddies are
thinking of nothing but PLAY BALL. The
"diamonds" throughout this broad land of ours
ere overfloT*ing with the future Babe Ruths
and Ty Cobs. Thfey even hate to spare a minute of ttieir all too short hour to, go home for
dinner. So let them take their»'hmcl& It is
well to remember there is nothing more palatable or appetizing than our delicious

Mr.. R. EweU ThomtoB, of Fairfax,
has recovered from her raeent ilinesi,
according to the Fairfax HeraW, and
was abi« to attend the eonventioa of
the CoYoBial DamM iK session *t
Washington.
The annual meeting of the Old
School Baptists was held recently at
Front Royal. P^ is estinmted that
about 1,000 persons were in attmdance and th«re was one addition to the
xhureh. The ministers jwesent were
Tllder Harrison, of Newark, Ohio; El
der Corden, of Donoro, Pa.; Elder
Powers; of Levells, W. Va.; Elier
Miller, of Washington; Bldw Pittiaan,
of Luray, and Elder Harrison, of
Proot Royal.

HAM AND BACON
HThey are filling and muscle builders and
there is nothing that will take the place of a
little meat.
HWhy not come down and let us show you •
over our stock 7

Women who take their children on
vacation this summer will come under
the same status of the election laws as
men absent from the voting resident
on business, ateording to a formal
opinion given recently by Attonwy<J«i«ral John R1 Saunders.

SAUNDERS' MEAT MARKET
THE SANITAIVr WAY
MANASSAS

YIRGINU

s

LUMBER

<
z.
lU

I
o

MILk WORK

BQ

P
•s^"

BUILDING
MATERIALS
The "CRITIC Say»"
'^Whai does SPRIN^L kiMw abettt'
TIXING' ilMe?
WHAT THOSE WHO KNOW SAY: '
SBZPLEY'S TIBE WORKS,
Fredstkk, Md., S^t. 1,1920.
To whom it may concern:
Jfais is to certify that Mr. R. B. Sprinkel has been
tiigaiged in our rebuilding tire department and after a
thormigh inspeetion of kis refMtir vrork we are pleined
to n y that wefindit executed in a akillfol and Uf^ti^
nnitime^toier-ioMtaia.
SHIPLEY*S TIRE WCKSKS,
E.B.Sh^^.

.R. B. SPRINKEL
SpUd IU<«, I M Stmt : : : : : MANASSAS, VA.

RUST & GILUSS
HATMABKET, YDtGINIA

REAL ESTAT^AND INSURANCE
GBADf, GBAQNG^ DAIRT AND POULTRT PABltii
TDfBSl LANQS AND VILLA6B PBOPKKTT
LIFB. ACODENT, AUTCMfOBILE, LI¥I
STOCK; WINDSTORM AND emommG
CROP INSURANd

BommnQ
Pnmpi Aijmrtmmt
R. A. BUST

C. J. GILUSS

Selkitad
A.&EuaT

GIT THE NEWS—Sobaer&a forTHE JOURNAL-^IJSO the y««r.
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A pipe won't burn your V
tongue if you smoke P A.1

fH»e»
Albmrt U
mU in tappy rW
hatt.tHy
rti tint,
Mi>«a»m« pound
and half p»and tin
humUora and in tha
paand cryMal glamt
mamiaor
with
apanga moiatmnar
tap.

Mrs. Thomas Nelson Page, wife of
the former Americas ambaasador to
Italy, died a few days ago in Soothboro, Mass.
Professional^ beggars have been
banned from the city of Newport
News. Police have been instructed to
arrest all persons asking alms except
a.few residents of the city and vicinity who are known to be unable to care
for themselves. Information has corte
to the city authorities that the l>eggars of the state have fonned a coosbine and that the proceeds^ are divided
with the officers of the orfifBnization.

'

Get that pipe-party-bee buzzing in your smokesection t Know for a fact what a joy'us jimmy pipe
can and will do for your peace and content! Just
check up the men in all walks of life yott meet cUiily
who certainly get top sport out of their pipes—all
aglow witk fragrant, delightful, friendly Princ«
Albertl
And, you can wager your week's wad that Prince
Albert's quality and flavor and coolness—and its
freedom from bite and parch (cut out by our exclusive patented process)—^will ring up records in your
little old smokemeter the likes of which you never
before could believe possible!
" You don't get tired of a pipe when it's packed with
Prince Albert! Paste that in your hat!
And, just between ourselves! Ever dip into the
sport of rolling 'em? Get some prince Albert and
the makin's papers—quick—and cash in on a cigarette that will prove a revelation!

"ISSsSin.c.

ifte noflofia/iagr cmoAc

HATHARKET

VIBGmiA:
In. the Cleric's office «t tiie Circuit
Rev. T. A. Hall, pastor of Elk Gredi
Miss Nellie Parsons Rector, daugh- Court of Prince William Coaaty, the
Baptist ^^nuTcn,
Church, in a sermon on "Tha
1921
™»iH,iB6
"The t - , „, M^ «nrf \r^ ri..,i— T »»-•„.. l&h
J""" day
<••? of
" May,
" • / • 1921.
Modem Dance," spoke in favor of th, * f „ **'• " ° ' l " " : ^
f J^ ?«*»'•. Stella Irene Wafis, Complainant
»i>.t{,«.> «T# •!.»,„
" " ™ of Haymarket, and Mr. John Carter,
v."
m son of, „Mr. and
Edward Carter,
pastims,
"If there at
wasthea danee
in'
j Mrs.
M „ ,:.J_._J
^ . _ . . of
^'n.George
^ C.
«^ Willis,
mins. Defendant.
r».#._j.,_*
this neighborhood,
&Mtae of
IN CHANCERY.
Budcland, were married in Washingsome good member of this dinreh. 11T"" - m_ j
mi ««
' Affidavit having been filed as proThe cere- vided by law that tiie defendant,
would attend myself, but I w o S ^ t ' ***" •*, ^ * ^ ^ ' f *? ^k.
. a .,r
George C. Willis, is not a resident of
danee." hesaid. "There is no C m
torr^y^T^^Pj^^
the State of Virginia, and that his
•A^^^i^^ i*_ T* X. J.
•"* ««*ui "•Good Shepherd and was performed by present whereabouts' are unknown to
t^^rLtf^alr"^^
* . ' ' « P ' ^ R « ' - Mr. Abbott, rector o f ^ e Church. the affiant, Stella Irene Willis, and suit
having been instituted by the com^c^^J^'al
* ~ * " « » « ^ ^ ^ friends of the couple. After a short plainant, Stella Irene WiOis, in our
rox trot and some other dances where „_j J3„„ •„•„ i,_ „ j „ „ ^ \
said Circuit Court of Rince William
the man has to put both anfis around ^ ^ ^ *S^ ^- ^
^ - ^ ^
T County, Virginia, against George C.
i^ partner's necfc^ Mr. H a l l ' s ^ S ^ ^ ^ Haymarket and received the Willis,' defendant^ and the style of
er, were dumfounded, according^*
^ ^ ' ^ ^ . '^*^^''
rn^rin^- said suit is as above set forth, and the
nnxi. Hi«»f..i> »„,* i**L * i . - _ i ^ il ^ ^ y " ^ •'o^ hvmg n«sr Bilckland.
g^eral object thereof is that the compr^s dispatch, but after they got their
j ^ ^ ^ y ^ Hutchison, who attend- plainant,
Stella Irene Willis, be ^ n t breath a roar of approval weiit up.
^-^r V ^ ^
.tr^"*. ,"" ""^
ed a divorce a vinculo matrimonii and
'
' •
^
ed school m Fannville, retutned home be awarded the sole and exclusive cusPreservation of tiie Y<H-ktown bat- last
" w ' ^week.
T'j_* cu. T , , ^
, tody of the infant child by said union,
ladier of ^
St. Luke's ^Chapel,
tlefield,
where
^ ^ e d . ! «Buckland,
JThe
^ f Jf*!^^'^
' R^^
' ' ' ' . l the
l U l Jbonds
^ ' ^ ' 'of
5 mat**'»*
WM
«,.«^
••„ Comwallis
+»,» ts«.-* s««i««wr«u,
held a very^"^^
successful^ ice
that a 5^"^
divorce^from
I S « ^ t J n h S ! « ^ v - ^ ^ ^ • ' i cream festival on Tuesday evening, simony may be decreed .said complain^
ant wliich was created by the "marJi.eUogg, repubhcan, of BIinne80ta,who' ]--..j„„ .K.^,. - ^
riage between tlie said &^l8 Irme
introduce! a biH providing for a pre «^*«™«f "Ix*"'*^'
Ii...!..... <..»_«.
; _x J v"
Vidtor from Kentucky.
Willis and George C. Willis, and for
Uminary survey aa auggeatad by a
« _ « « « « i r.*-» - ^ t. ~v_ gaieral relief.
committee of the Daughten of the
^ i J ^ T ^ ''• ^ . ' * 1 ' ^ * ^ " '*" It is therefore ordered that the said
George C. Willis do appear within ten
*
.
.
bas returned {o ho'home u LouisviUe, days
after due pnUic8ti<m ti this order, in the Clerk's office of our said
Circuit Court and do.what is necesTI^U n , ™ ; r / t r
^ " ^ ^•»»" «««« Browne.
sary to protect his interaat • It fa
w i ^ V ^ r ^ ^ ' « ! [ ! ? " ^ i M«^*« Vernon DePauw Knight U farther ordered that tliis order be published, once a waok for four successive weeks in the Manassas Jonrafl, a
newspaper printed and circulating in
•was zra«tai«a and rndid not neover __j _._
j r •.. t_
!_•
i»- tiie County of Prince William, state
eonscjoaanaaa.
^
^
returned to his home here. His aforesaid;
ttiat a copy thereto be poat~ ^ ^ ^ ^
tklta. Miss Mary LoidM Kictor, who ed at the front door of the court houaa
of said eemty, « t or bef^ra the nekt
While iUhing on fte b « k , of the ^ * J ! ^ Eichm«d, ha. ako re- succeeding ^ile d » after tfaia data,
and tjiat a copy of the saBW with a
f^*^Tr'i^lJif* ^ ' • ' * ' * i r ^ " ' r ^ ^ U». WjlKaa M. Jordan had certificate of the facta be Wed «ith
the papwB in this cauae.
THE TAILOR
GEO.' 6. TYLEE. Clerk.
A true copy.
611 SEVENTH ST.,
GEO. G. TYLfcR. Clerfc.
j^^
^
^^^
f^**
Mr. Kloman was oace the rector
« f Saynarkat pariah aad ^aached at l i a n for GomplafaHmt
WASHINGTON, O.C.
Myron Jewel, a Loudoun'coon^ boy, 9 t FaoTs (^mr^ mi Sunday momaig,
SAMPLES SCOT ON REQiaST
fbroke Us leg n « i b vnatUag^ wMi his whan, he was cort&ally grertwl by
brotimr. The bone was cracked w se- nuuiy of has old parishioaera.
•arehr sprained some tane ago aad
Mariea at Parish HaB.
| n i q j ^ when he waa tiuvwn twayily
Tl» aaoTiag picture show on Saturdnttac the toasie.
day m * well atteaded-and the aadi409a highly entotained by Wallace
mCKORT GROTB
Biid in "Lottery Man.*^ The picture
fmr this Satuniay ia said, to be eipially
Miss Helen Coleman, of America aa good, Wallace Reid again being thej
and England, is visiting at "Edge attntetioD in "Double Time."
Tirea repaired aa good a
Hill," the home of the Missea Ewell. | Kev. Bobb WUte, chaplain, U. S. A^
On Thursday, June 21, the Misses and now stationed near Pinehurst, N. .Tabea Axed en short ne^ce.
RctrcaAag of U ^ c a t «MJity.
Ewdl, Mr. George Coleman and Mrs, C , paid a teM visit to friends and
W. P. Wilson attend«l some of thefbfaMr pariaUoaera here on Monday
Bring yew tirea or^asaQ thess to
closing exercises of tiie Theirfogieal | af last wade.
Soainary near Aienadria. Amoogi A n w e r n o d e r the manag«n«grit of
othn-featurea of the otereiBaa waa the S t Paid'a Guild will be held at th«
dwlicatioa of a beautifnl memorial K-j hmne of Mrs. C. D. S. Qarkson Oa
STONEWALL ROAD
bnry buiktiBg hn honor of Dr. Paek-JTuewiay evening, beginning at 6
fri. Maay of the older ministers »'elo^ and eonUuuiiig throughout the
WASHINGTON, D.C.
MANASSAS, : : : : : : VIRGDnA
were present at tiM mtsHiig of Oa «reBiiw. T%e M M wffl indwie chkdi
alumni, ammv them batag Dr. John en, oU Inun, hot bnad, ice cream and
BTDS WANTED
McGiH, Manassas,
one-time who
rector
of with
Trinity
CSmreh,
spok*
hia | cake.
Bida wiD bo received at the elerk'k
M time ^ r i t in a viriea ieod enengfc
oflice,-Manassas, VirgiaiK m>til 10 a.
to be hecrd over the large churdL
m. Tueaday, June 28,1921, for the folThe measorial exerciaca is boner of
lowing:
Jeiferaon Davia ware heU at the U. D.
Ninety-six Document Files 5x11x14
DtAGMOSnOAN
a Hall «n taM t, tta •imheiaaij ef
to be built tm preaent m««al caaea.
Davto' Urtfa.
One denble-faeed metal taMe eaae
Now S*
T I M DI> r Mnnays I M I M OVMI
with 108 roller akeivoa fer dead booka.
Mr. C A. Siadair, of Mawasaaa,
STBBL MILK CAN HANDLES
Work ta be'acw aad to awtrii puisut
made the address in his naual imprealat««ar K »
(P>tant Pending)
natal fomitnre in oAce, aad to be
sire and dignified manner. Deiidsa MB H»iiti«a amfy wMi eiuMuc
""iney put the grip oa milk cana.*
placed
ia
pr<q^
poaition
in
oflka.
the address appropriate recitationa
<MScalt oama . a<
RIgfcft reaervad to reject any or all Save year tMnpar and your toea. Savn
were given by some of the Juni««a and
i
an ymt mOk and cure your woea.
special araak by Mies Fau^ais BrawOn sale at Prinea William Phanaaey,
L. LEDMAN,
aer, Mrs. J. R. Turner, Mr*. Walter wijta •• m» aadni nailj ymmt amm ami
GEO. G. TYLER,
>1.10 p«r doaan. EUREKA M F a
George and Mr. Irving Furr.
8^
Committee. CO., Manaaaaa, Va.
S2-6

or
Overcoat

HORN

i^r"d,::st^rbr«:s si»^«^^

^ ^^-

TIRE Hopwooiys
POPULAR PRICE
REPAIRING FURNITURE

C E HKSON

DR. FAHRNEY

AND STOVE
STORE...

Stk aid i Stnds. N. W^

Manassas Transfer COa

19, 1921

Beg to AnnounQC that on AU Majrspectais «ic . » . . - . . - ^
^^
of L e . You WiU Find No Scarcity But AH You Want of Any Special Offered
11

UNDERWEAR
WOMEN'S MUNSINGWEAK UNION SUITS. '
FLESH
WHITE
LOOSE KNEE
TIGHT KNEE
CHEMESE

Choice of Styles $1.50

SWEATERS

SILK HOSE

c The cool evenings^equire some additional wrap

We are exclusive tele, agents for the famous

and we have some wonderful values. AB Wool TuxedQ.$3^8
Sweater-ta the n«w Spring Colorings . . . . •

"Humming Bird," the greatest SUk How i» the market

\

t4»day to seU for

One Dollar and Fifty Cciitt

lia Wo^ I'le-hadw

••••<•
$1.49 to $2^9

OhOTsMA Mfases' Sweatws...».

KIMONOS

Bhu*, white, cordovan. Navy and the new tan.
They are as gobd as any 12.00 ^pddna^ yon can

A riot of woaderful eoioringS from the cheaper
Crepeato^DoB* madehy the «Mat«st Kimono »wdw»»

Woni«i*»atttifc«f 49c and &8c

Ititiiewwld.'

W^iQien's Union Suit
•, LOOSE KNEE'^' ••"•'-.-:'•-•.:•. :.

SOc
Made <rf fka^ Egyptian Cotton and simpty a "flnd"
to get tium at 50 crats. Begnhr and cstra mses.
One price.

Bp^ SotN UMB Srits 69c
-•

Ages 2 to 12 Tears

^ GrTs SatM (UM Sails 75c
MADE WITH BUKHOQEK K N ^
U ye« want to see a really
these SM^M Untai,
Unian Svit for the littte
Salts.

Pcnatnt FiBsii Swiss Wash
Offttfies 75c Tari
Invortcd Swiss Organdies. 44-ta. wide, In aB th^
new stapk shades-white, tesh mala, orchid, helga
gray, plwasaat, Mae, tangerine^ Jsdc,
blVWB.

TOUSS . . . ,

25«,49e,an4^5c Yard

, _• \ . '

-IF;."-

Cottan Or^^ KhBonos.v.. . . . . . . * . . - •.».. .fl.98 of

^Ik Kimonos

UNDERIKIRT3
Shadow-proof WhJtoCte^Msette; made wHh faB
dimble p«iei btekta* IronfiW hemstHdwd and seal^xfti e f l ^ ..^..
;..f................-IZ-Ti
g n j t JBRSBY UNDERSKIRTS............. . ^ r »
^tht^CokRS.
BLACK SAlTBBN IJNI^JSKBMS-Sagrfw and
98e
.Ezta Stae

........$638^

75c

49c

.00

COMPABB Tfflai WITH ANYTHING YOU CAN
FIND AT Tiro TO TSB|P TIMES <»JR F8KX ANB

I^ADIES'GLOVES
ym Wfl. SAVE YOU MONEY ON ANY ITEM
WE Srax, IF YOU WBX CCWPAKB »ffOBB YOO

. LONK ^kND SPOiff raTBCIS
LONG SILK GLOVES....:....

»1^

-^

I V y are tee grade of Pise Silt with doirt>:« tip
fingwrsfehiack, wkite and sand.
The F3r.i<« CrIneB Wsfci Fabric Ghxres in the
.tZM
New S^ort Styleaaad Cotors.....,

UMBRELLAS

BUY. rrsunsus.

Infants' and Little
Tot» Caps
Bonght dkeet fma the aaakcr and priced low; valtlmt wffl make yMinvBy'

y

soke $1.49

%

>-

AB Silk-TWretas, faff yard wide; AB Sifc M
&M8, yard wide; AB Silk Georgettes, 40 iachM
AB SBk Crepe deChinw. 40 inches wide.BIG RANGE OF COLORS IN BVBRY LINB

MenV

Women't

Plain ai^ Cdored SOks

The Store is Full of Big
Bargains—ComiMure

Hynson's Department
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

M

